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"Prfubly thebqt availabbMrveyhistory0f tlu
Unitd Stot6" _lHEFREEMAN
Clarence B. Carson, continues The Freeman, "has formed a richly woven
tapestryof eventsand the ideasthat spawnedthem. . . . For Carson,history is
not merely a collection of facts and dates, an account of explorations, settlements, westwardexpansion,wars, Presidents,and elections.History is the
product of the actions of countlessindividuals,each under the influenceof
certain ideas.And Carson exploresthose ideas,ideologies,and 'isms.' He
shows how they were responsiblefor the settlementof this continent, the
struggle for freedom, the westward expansion, the construction of schools,
churches,factories,and the founding of new religiousdenominations.He explains why our ancestors fought for their beliefs, and strove to create a
government,limited in scope,with checksand balances,that would not have
the power to oppressthe people."

In 5 Sweeping
Yolumes,The AmedcanStory
VOLUME
l: THECOLONIAL
EXPERIENCE,1ffi1-1774
VOLUME
2: THEBEGINNING
OFTHEREPUBLIC,
1775-1825
VOLUME
3: THESECTIONS
ANDTHECIVILWAR,18?#1877
VOLUME
4: THEGROWTH
OFAMERICA,
1878-1928
VOLUME
5: THEWELFARE
STATE,
1929-1985
purhistorians,
Dr:Canonisa manwhocherishes
ournoblest
traditions.
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what
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of theLeft,leaveourpastin tatters.
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I Gover story: For the
personwho lives on the
streets,arrivingat a
job interviewbathedand
properlydressed,carrying
a freshlytyped resume,can
be difficult.ls thereany "Hope
for the Homeless?"How can
we help?
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I Are parentsresponsiblefor everythingtheirchilddoes-even when he
is a teenageror a youngadult?James
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After All
The Curseof Liberalism
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DEPARTMENTS
I The grandparentwho looksintothe
faceof his grandchildlooksintoa window that openson the future.Ronald
Hawkins presents the challenges
of godly grandparentingand shares
how it can also be "A Jovous
Responsibility."

BattleHymnof the
Reformation
Charles
Ludwio

FUNDRAISINGT
THEBESTWAYTO
BEGIN
CONSTRUCTION.

Your Sundayattendanceis setting
churchrecordsandstrainingfacili
ties.In order to continuegrowing,
your church needsmore room. Unfortunatelyraisingnew buildingsusually
meansdeepening
debt.And longterm, stiff-interestloansdrain future
ministrieslong after the new of this
buildingwearsoff.
Beforethe frst nail is driven, RSI
can help you raisefunds to ensure
financialstabilityin your building
programwithout limiting other
ministries.
RSIis the oldestandlargest
churchfund-raisingcompanyin the
UnitedStates.For 15years,we have
helpedchurchesconstructnew complexeson solid financialfoundations
built with biblicallybasedtundraisingmethods.More than 1,300
churcheshaveformedpartnerships
with RSIto remodel,relocate,
increaseglving to an annualbudget,
clearexistingdebt,or build new
facilities.
When your church needsto add
new facilities,call RSI.Because
excessivedebt is no way to begin
construction.

A'IRESOTIRCE
., ISERVICES,NC.
Anrcrict'sPrefttierCburch

Fu,nd-Raistng
Company
12770Meit Drive,Suite900
Dallas,kxas 75251

w0-527-ffi24
403-236-1554
Calgary
Toronto,
416-492-3218

Christinns...yourprayers
cansaveAmerica!
If you have a growing concem for America, your fieedom, your children and grandchildren,
your country needsyou now. CalI for Action is a national campaign to bring our govemment
under the organized and disciplined daily prayer of a quarter of a million Christians. this action may be the only one with sufficient power to save our country

A messagefrom

Here is how

wr*',Y;.*;#;;;#!r
I appeal to you to help us
build a prayer shield over
our government. If
Christians obey and pray,
God will respond and restore,
It would be exciling to see
what God would do in
responseto the faithful daily
prayers of a quarter of a
million Christians. GocIcan
change officialsfrom baclto
good, remove any from
ofJice, or put them out to
pasture nibbling grass.

First Timothy 2:1-4 exhorts Christians to pray first for all in authority, that as a consequence
we may live quiet and peaceablelives in all godlinessand honesty. Christians have not prayed
as exhorted. America is filled with violence and wickedness.It is time for obedience.

Who are 'fall in authority?"
There are approximately 8,000 officials who control all of our law. These are the President,
SupremeCourt, Congress,StateGovemon, and Statekgislators. Of these8,000, there are 16
key officials in the chain ofauthority overeach individual citizen.

Who are thesertKey-16?"
The Key-16 arc the President, the nine memben of the Supreme Court, your two U.S.
Senators,and your Congressman,Govemor, State Senator,and State Representative.

What is the "Key-16" prayer plan?
To find a few Christians in every electoral district of each of the 50 stateswho are willing to
obey God's will by praying regularly for their own Key-16. Our goal is to enlist by Inaugural
Day in January, 1989, one Christian out of every 1,000 Americans who will commit to pray
daily for his or her Key-16. So few ... but God is so powerfr.rl.And He says "one will chasea
thousand(Joshua23: l0). We do not needto question,"Can God saveAmerica?" We need only
ask, "Will American Christians faithfully pray?"

I lirst conceived the application of First Timothy 2:1-4
to oar government over ten
years ago, Many Christian
I eaders and organiznti on s
have used the Key-16
The Call for Action prayer army is composedof thousandsof humble Christians, many of
concept, but there has been whom have few talents and meagerresourcesexcept for their concems and their faithfulness
no national strategy for a in prayer. But many outstandingChristians of diverse denominations are agreeingto add their
su staineclK ey-I 6 campaign. namesand influence to a growing National Advisory Board, including at this time:
Callfor Action is working to
Mr. Bruce Alger, former U.S.
Dr. Tim LaHaye, Founder and
Anne Murchlson, Author and
get all8,(M0 officials in our
ConS'ressmanfrom Tex as.
President,Tim LaHaye Ministries,
Bible Teacher,Dallas.
computers so everyprayer
Washington,D.C.
Dr. B. Clayton Bell, SeniorMinThe Rev. Wesley T. Nelson,
soldier wiII know his or her ister, Highland Park Presbyterian
Tom Landry, Coach, Dallas
Rector, The Episcopal Church of
Church,Dallas.
CowboysFootball Club, Dallas.
the Resurrection,Dallas.
Key-16, and so Call For
Dr. Wllllam R. Brlght, Founder
Vernon R. Lewls, Jr,, Major
Paul F. Pearson, Brigadier
Action can identify unand hesident, Campus Crusadefor
General, U.S. Army (Ret.),
General, U.S. Army (Ret.),
covered offtcials ancl Christ Intemational.
Alexandria,Virgirria.
Alexandria,Virginia.
Dr. James T. Draper, Jr., Senior
Dr. Robert P. Llghtner, kofesMr. John Savllle, Attomcy and
systematically locate
sor of Systematic Theology, Dallas
CPA, Dallas.
Christians to pray for them. Minister, First Baptist Church of
Euless,Texas and former kesident
TheologicalScminry, Dallas.
Mr. Shelby Sharpe, Attomey,
Callfor Action's plan is to
FortWorth.
oftheSouthernBaptistConvention. StewartC,Meyer,
Major
see every offtcial covered.
General,U.S. Army (Ret.), Harker
Dr. John F. Walvoord, Former
Rev, E. Wayne Hanks, Senior

Who are involved?

If you can help share the
Key-16 advertising and
organizalion costs,your taxdeductible gift will be most
appre cfut ed,for Call F or
Action is a nonproJil, taxexempt organimtion.

Minister, First Assembly of God,
Garland,Texas.

Heights,Texas.

President, Dallas Theological
Seminary,Dallas.
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I Jonathan Goforthmy father!

posewe shouldnot dredgeup the past.
SenatorCarlsonwasa greatman.
But he wasgovernorat the time when
Kansas,whichhadbeena "dry" statefor
over100years,went "wet." As a young
man growingup at the time, the drug
alcoholwas alreadyruining lives by the
scorein Kansas.WhenMr. Carlsoncould
have stood as a championagainstthis
insidiousevil, he did not do so.
fu a result, countlessthousandsof
lives havebeen takenor ruined by alcohol. Whenwill the nationawakento the
evils of this drug in every form?

A friend just brought me your June
issue with the picture and two articles
aboutJonathan
Goforth-my father!What
a thrill to see this and realizethe scope
of howGodcanusethis message
all over
theworld.How true: "Beingdeadhe yet
speaketh."
I am now 85, the 10thof 11 Goforth
children.God miraculouslysustainsme
and still usesme to ffill His purposes.
I ampresidentof GoforthMinistrieswith
a fine boardworking with me.
January19 of this year marked the WayneE. Caldwell
100thanniversaryof my parents'leaving GeneralEditor
Toronto,Canada,for Honan,China,as The Wesleyan
Church
pioneer missionaries.BesidesMission Indianaoolis.
Indiana
put out by the CanadianPresUfudate,
byterianChurchto celebratethis centenrual,we are doingseveralthingsto make
this year special.But the best thing to
passon the challengingGoforthstory in
additionto the five Goforthbooksstill in
print, is our new videotape.
The videois aninformalinterviewwith
me, includingmy memoriesof Father's
revimls.I also use an authenticBoxer
swordto illustratethe excitingescapeof
the Goforthsin the Boxer Rebellionof
Wrltmingtons
1900.Thereis considerable
fun andlaughter, so the responsehas beenfantastic.
Even more thrilling to me is the fact
that Miracle Liues of Chinn, an early
Goforth book, is being republished.I
believeit is on a parwith By My Spiit md
Glforth of China. The best picture ever
takenof my parentswill be right on the
frontcover.BethelPublishers
of Elkhart,
Indiana,is handlingthis book.
Fatherwascertainlya Fundamentalist,
soI believeMiratle Liuu of Chinnwill give
a realboostto your greatmovement.

I Tlail of hurting saints
May I commendyouon the fine,frank
articleby Dr. Mitchellon the demandfor
excellencein the pastomlrole, and the
difference
betweenforgiveness
andleadershipreinstatement.
Toomanyreligiousleadersareaccountable"to no nun sarcthe Lord." Manyare
moreinterestedin being"superstars"tlnn
in beingshepherds.
An exodusoftalented,
gifted, godly peopleis leavingChristian
organizations
becauseof mismanagement,
untruthfr:lness,
andburnout.Thosewhodo
leaveare castigatedas "out of the will of
God" or oneswith an authorityproblem/
personalityconflict.In 20 yearsof ministry
tlat coveredcoastto coastandthe South
hcific, I find a trail of hurting saintsand

Owna Library
of Reference
Works
Without
Gluttering
YourShelves
GUI.DE

Mary Goforth Moynan
Thcoma,Washington

Willmington'sBook of Bible
lisfs holdsover6,000Bible
factsin morethan 350 easyto-understand
lists- lrom 27
factsaboutangelsto 12 ways
to worshipGod.
Willmington'sGuide to the
Bible is an eight-books-in-one
volumethat includescomplete
notes,an introcommentary
ductionto theology,and an
illustrated
Bibleencyclopedia.

MakeWillmington's
Library
YourLibraryt

I A great man, but.. .

Availableat your local Christianbookstore.lf ordering by mail (U.S. and
territoriesonly), include $6.95 for Willmington'sBook of Bible Lsts (plus
$1.50 each for postageand handling)or $29.95 lor Willmington'sGuide to
the Bible (plus $3.50 each).

As a nativeof KansasI wasinterested
in two articlesaboutthe lateSenatorFrank
Carlsonin yourJuly/August
issue.I sup-

lnc.,P.O.Box80, Wheaton,
ElrynaaLHouse Publishers,
lL 60189
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sen/ants.They havefound that manyof usingan examplethat is blatantlyfalse.
in which
these giants of courageand vision had I refer to the secondparagraph
little time for the deepneedsof their staff. DanielR. Mitchellpurportsthat "some
Fundamental"popery" is alive and well states consider chiropractorsto be
in ttre USA. When the nationaloutreach quacksandwill not allowthem to pracof mantakesprecedenceoverthe imme- tice." Jesustellsus to take a log out of
diate flock of servantsin his care, then our own eye beforeattemptingto take
preparefor tragedy.The religiousworld a speckout of our brother'seye.This
has learned to market these leaders statementis certainlya log in your eye.
through r:adio, television, corventions, Not onlydoesit slanderthe chiropractic
booksales,andso forth. Whilethe leader profession,but it also hindersreaders
jets from one placeto anothet the flock who need chiropracticcare from seekat home grows weak, tired, and dis- ing the help they need.
Ifyou haveanyquestionregardingthe
couraged.But then, it's far easierto tell
12 millionviewershow to raisetheir chil- fact that chiropractic physiciansare
dren than it is to manageand discipline licensedin all 50 states,andhavebeen
your own.
for some time, please contact the
Again, you are to be commended. American ChiropracticAssociationin
Thankyou!
Arlington,Virginia.
DaveHillis
lanham, Maryland

Nord S. Isacson,D.C.
ChiropracticPhysician
Branford,Connecticut

I A log in your eye
Regardingthe article entitled "DisgracedPreachen,"I findit interestingthat
the author tries to validatehis ooint bv

Editor's note: Weapologize
for the
error and certainlydid not intendto deprofession.
meanthe chiropractic
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rugs. Gun control. Defense.
Pornography. Abortion. A
balancedbudget.AIDS. Tixes.
W
Shapingthe Supreme Court. Homosexual"rights." Welfare.Crimecontrol.
Foreignpolicy. Conservatives.Liberals.
This year'selection,perhapsasnone
in the historyofour greatRepublic,brings
a myriadof grarc issuesbeforevotersand
candidates
alike.The platformsof the two
majorpoliticalpartiesclearlyreflecta division of ideologies.As in our last two
Presidential
elections,Americanvotersno
longerhavethe luxury of makingan easy
decisionand castinga ballot out of party
lqralty or tndition. hrty labelslosetheir
r"aluein the battle over great moral and
politicalprinciples.
In onetellingmoment,alonein a votingbooth,eachindividualvoterbecomes
responsiblefor the future of our country
ashe choosesthe Presidentwho will lead
tlfs nation in the years ahead.With so
manycriticalissuesconfrontingus, how
can we make the right choice?We can
choosethe candidates
whobestrepresent
the essentialprinciplesthat form the base
of our moral and politicalconvictions.
In selectingcandidates,I look for
those who upholdthe principlesof the
Judeo-Christiantraditionuponwhich the
FoundingFathersbuilt our nation.These
principlesare definedin both the Old and
New Testaments.I often call them the
sevenprinciplesthat madeAmericagreat.
The degreeto which this nationupholds
thesestandardswill determineher future
greatness-or demise.
The principle of the dignity of
human life (Exod. 2O:13; Matt.
5:21-221.The sanctityof life wasonce
the cornentoneof our society.Todaythe
bloodof over 20 millionunbornbabiesis
on our hands.Every year 1.5millionlives
are destroyed through abortion. The
Giver of all life createdman in His own
10
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image.Godwill surelyjudge a nationfor
suchdisregardfor His creation.Wemust
choosecandidateswho will translateour
belief that life is sacredinto poliry.
The principle of the traditional
monogamous family (Gen. 2:21-24;
Eph. 5:22-33). The philosophy
of selfgraffication cheapensthe 'r'alueof the

Americanvoters

nolongerhavetheluxury
of castinga ballotout
of party loyaltyor tradition.
traditionalfamily.Statisticson divorceand
homesno longershockus.
single-parent
Sadly,we acceptthesesituationsasinevitableconsequences
of a modernsociety.
Before the church or government,
God'sfirst institutionwasthe family.The
strengthof a societylies in the strength
of her families.We must choosecandidateswho are committedto the primacy
govemmenof the frmily, who discourage
tal intrusion into the family, and who
encouragetraditionalfamily values.
The principle of common decency
(Gen. 3:7, 2l; Nlatt. 5:27-28; Eph.
5:3-5). Pornograptryslithers into our
homesthroughmagazinesandtelevision
progftrmsthat use porn to glonfy immoralityand portray virtue as beingout
of date.Wemustchoosecandidates
who
arewillingto standon the front lineof the
battle against this industry's vicious
attack on our childrenand families.
The principle of the work ethic
(Gen. 3:19; Exod. 20:9-10; 1 Thess.
3:10). America'swelfarestatecreatesan
unnaturaldependenceon governmentas
a caretaker.GodcommandsChristiansto
feedthe hungry,but He alsoexpectsus to

promotethe laborer.Wemustchoosecandidateswho aresensitiveto the needyand
who offer supportfor a strongeconomyprwiding jobs that allow our free enterprise systemto operatewithout undue
governmentalinterventionand control.
The principle of the Abrahamic
covenant (Gen. 12:1-3;Rom. ll:l-21.
Throughouthistory God blessedevery
nation in regard to its relationshipwith
Israel.Sincethe reestablishing
of the State
of Israel,the UnitedStateshassupported
her right to exist. Israel has been our
greatestally in the MiddleEast.Wemust
choosecandidates
who supportthe State
of Israel's right to exist.
The principle of God-centered
education (Deut. 6:4-9; Eph. 6:4). In
the sixties and seventieswe saw God
expelledfrom our schools-no audible
prayers, no biblical accounts of the
Christmas story no recognizedBible
clubs, and so on. The philosoplryof
SecularHumanismnow permeateste:<tbooks and teachingmethods.We must
choosecandidateswho will ensure the
freedom of religious beliefs and that
schoolsno longermandatethe religionof
SecularHumanism.
The principle of the protection of
the citizenry (Gen. 14:13-24;LTim.
5:8). The thoughtof waris terrifying,but
equallytenifying is the thoughtof livinga
lifewithoutfireedom-whereGodis denied
andwherefreedomof speechis nonexistent. \4bmustchoosecandidates
whosupport a strong military defenseand are
willing to plan for the security and wellbeingof our children.
Exercisingour votingprivilegeis critical. We must irvestigatethe candidates'
positionsandcomparethosepositionsto
votingrecords.On November8, vote for
the candidateswho best represent the
princrplesthat madeour nationgreat.The
T
choiceis ours.
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o you recall, back when you
werea kid, the intensecompetition with the kids next door?If
their housewasbig, yourhousewasbigger.Iftheir dad'scarwasfast,yourdad's
car was faster. You nn faster, jumped
hrgher,talkedbetter. Everythingyou did
toppedthe kids next door.
InJohn3:22-30we findthat sameimmature, childish attitude, the spirit of
jealousy,envy,andcompetition.The setting is simple.In northernhlestine, John
the Baptisthadcrossedfrom the eastside
of the JordanRiver to the west side,and
Downsouth,Jesuswas
he wasbaptizing.
alsobaptizing.ApparentlyJohn'sdisciples
hadheardrumorcthat morepeoplewere
beingbaptizedby Jesusthan were being
baptizedby John. "And they cameunto
John, and said unto him, Rabbi,he that
waswith theebeyondJordan,to whomthou
barestwitness,behold,the samebaptizeth, andall men cometo him" (v. 26).
The disciplesof Johnhad determined
that spiritualitywasmeasuredexclusively
by externalcriteria, andthey wereupset.
They said,'John, we'vegot to do somettringaboutthis. The popdarityofJesusis
on the increase.More peopleare coming
to Him, andfewerarecomingto you. We
absolutelyneed a change."
John'sresponseto this frtal mistakeon
the part ofhis disciplesrevealsthreekeys
ministry.
to his characterand successfi.tl
John was spiritually mature.
'John answered
andsaid,A mancanreceivenothing,exceptit be givenhim from
heaven" (v. 27). John said, "I'm not
jealous.I'm not at all upsetthat thereare
biggercrowdswith Jesusthan there are
with me. I hareno roomfor a competitive
spirit,for an erviousheart,or for jealous
emotions.I knowwhatGodhascalledme
to do, and my joy comesfrom doingit."
We harc a tendenry to worry about
othen.Mbget allconcernedaboutthisper-

by Edward G. Dobson
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sonandthat areaandthe other ministry.
Suddenlywe findourselvesin competition
with eachother. If you sing in the choir,
or work on a busroute,or areinvolvedin
the youthministry,or go out on visitation,
stopcomparingyourselfto everyoneelse.
Know that your joy and fulfillmentand

Goddid not call us
to buildbuildings,
budgets,
andprograms.
All of our resources,
commitment,
andenergy
mustbe towardreaching
peoplefor JesusChrist.
peace come in knowingwhat God has
calledyou to do and doingit.
John understoodhis mission. "Ye
yourselves
bearmewitness,thatI said,I
amnotthe Christ,but thatI amsentbefore
him" (v.28). In ancientdays,beforea king
wouldvisit a city, a delegationwas sent
aheadto stnighten out the highway,to
smoothout the road,to fill in the potholes,
to preparefor the comingof the king.John
says,"I'm notjealousofJesus.I amnot
upsetthat He is baptizingmorethanI am.
I amnot the AnointedOne.My missionis
to preparethe road.The Kingis coming."
Johnwasalsothe friendof Jesus."He
that haththe brideis the bridegroom:but
the friend of the bridegroom, which
standethandhearethhim, rejoicethrcatly
becauseof the bridegroom's
voice:ttrismy
joy thereforeis fulfilled" (v. 29).
The friend of the bridegroomhad an
importantrole in ancientweddings.He
negotiatedthe weddingcontract.He personally deliveredall the invitations.He
presidedatthe weddingfeast.But hismost
uniqueprivilegewas to standin front of

the bridalchamber.The bridewouldawait
inside,and the friend of the bridegroom
wouldstandand guardthe door until he
heardthe voiceof the bridegroom.When
the bridegroomczune,he introducedthe
brideto the bridegroom.Johnthe Baptist
said,"That's my missionhereon earth.
I'm simplyhereto makethe introductions,
to introduceJesus,the Bridegroom,and
the church,His bride. OnceI haveheard
the voiceof the Bridegroom,my mission
is completed,and my joy is ftrlfilled."
Our missionis to preparethe highway
for the King,andto be the friendwho says
to a poor, lost, dying sinner, "I want to
introduceyouto JesusChrist, the King of
Kings. He can absolutelyand eternally
yourlife." Goddid not callus
revolutionize
to buildbuildings,budgets,andprograms.
He calledus to win peopleto JesusChrist.
All of our resources,commitment,and
energymustbe towardreachingpeoplefor
JesusChrist.
John's motives were pure. "He
must increase,but I must decrease"
(v. 30).Johnsaid,"This is not an option.
This is not simply nice or hononble. If
Jesusis to increaseand be magnified,
honored,glorified,andbroughtinto focus,
it is absolutelynecessaryfor me to be
inferior, to be second place, and to
continueto decrease."
Our motivationmust be to magnify
JesusChrist.Wemustnot be motivated
by a desireto impresspeoplewith our
beautifulbuildings,or talent, or preaching. We must live each moment to
magnifyJesus
Christandto pointthe lost
to Him. That motivationwill deliverus
from a competitive,jealous, envious
spirit.
Wearenot in competitionwith other
churchesthat preachthe samegospel.
Our missionis to reachthe 5 billionsouls
on planetearthfor Christ.Godhascalled
each of us to surrender to Christ's
Iordship, so Jesus alone would be
upliftedand honoredand glorified. I
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HOPE

FOR THE HOMELESS
he lnuis Gardner family does not like
liv'tnCin their car.They hadsharedanapartment with another family, but that family
movedout, leavingthe Gardnersunableto
affordthe rent. louis walkseverydayto his minimumwagejob. His two daughterswalk to school.louis's
wife, Mary stayswith the baby in the car all day,
guardingtheir belongings.
In 1984the Departmentof HousingandUrbanDevelopmentnumberedthe homelessat 250,000to
350,000,while the Communityof

creative
Non-violence
With
-- --.-- CfeatiVity
^::$T?::d
"new poor"
numthatAmerica's

beredbetween
2 millionand3 mil- and
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that will not
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poor
in Americainbeggar,the new
become a
handout.

cludethe "working poor" who lost
their homes in urban renewal
projects;a third of the nationalmental hospitalpopulationwho havebeenreleasedin the
last 20 years; and those who havelost jobs due to
budgetcuts.True,manyhomelesspeopledo not want
to work, but now greaternumbersdo.
Worseyet, National Trendsin AddressingHomelessness,
a report compiledby the Christian organtzation Partnershipfor the Homeless,revealsthat the
most rapidlygrowinggroup of homelesspeopleare
singlemotherswhoseopenses oceed their incomes.
The report alsopointsout that more emergencyassistanceis available
for singlesalonethanfor this new
majority of singlemothersand children.
Marry of these hometown refugees are fresh
dropoutsfrom the middleclass.For example,those

BY JAI{ JOHI{SOI{
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who frequentthe House of Yahwehin
lawndale,California,alsospendhoursin
the library across the street, reading
books,magazines,and The Wall Street
Joumal. As a result, suburbanchurches
that previouslydealtwith few "benevolence cases" are now being swamped
with requests.
How did this happen? Four societal trends contributeto the increasein
homelessness.First, alcoholism,drug
abuse,and domesticunrest are on the
rise. These are complexproblems,but
simply put: Alcoholicsand addictsfeel
too ashamedto comehome.Genagers
run awayfrom abusiveparents.Divorce
leavesunemployedor low-paidspouses
placesto live.
unableto find inexpensive
Second, at least one-third of the
homelessincludethe mentallyill released
under the "deinstitutionalization"movementof the sixties.Supportprogramsin
the mentalhealth communityhavenot
beenableto absorbthe 400,000patients
dischargedin the last 30 years.
Also, manypeopleare out of work.
Our current low unemploymentrate
reflectsonly the numberof peoplewho
haverecently lost their jobs. Nearly a
millionothershavebeenjoblessso long
that theyno longerquffi for unemployment benefits. Anyone who works at
leastonehour a weekis not considered
unemployed.
For many of these people,the job
market has changed.Automationhas
jobsthatunskilledlaborersused
replaced
to vie for, andthosewitl poor educations
lack the backgroundto learn high-tech
skills.
To make mattersworse, homelesspernessworksagainstthe unemployed
son.Oncea personlandsin the streets
he has dfficulty arriving at a job interview bathedand properlydressed,carrying a freshly typed resume. Many
employmentprograms unintentionally
excludehomelesspeopleby requiringa
permanentaddress,specificeducation,
or job skills.
Meanwhile,the replacementof lowincomeapartmentswith officebuildings,
luxury hotels, and condominiumshas
squeezedout affordablehousing.When
the urban renewal programsordered
ghetto apartments and hotels to be
demolished, many people were left
without homesor prospectsof them.
Expensivehousingmakesthe working poorwho live on the edgeof their incomesprime candidatesfor homelessness.They surviveon minimumwages
16
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Once a pelson

lands in the streets
he has difficulty
arriving at a iob
interview bathed

and propelly

dressed, carrying
a freshly typed
lesume.
until their rents areraisedor their families needmedicalcare.Unableto meet
these increasedexpenses,they set up
housekeeping
in carsandcookwith camp
stovesin parks. Accordingto veteran
skid-rowworkertnya Tiill, "There have
people
alwaysbeen thosedysfunctional
andfamiliesin times of crisis who have
beenhomeless,
but nowwe havea whole
strataof societywho cannotfind housing commensurate
to their incomes."
How have people responded?
Suburbandwellersare surprisedby the
increased
numberof "bag ladies"standing on street corners. In a backlash,
citiessuchasPhoenixandSantaBarbarz
enactedtough ordinancesagainstthe
homeless.In Santa Cruz, California,
teenagersand evenoff-dutypolicemen
sport "Tiollbuster" T:shirts,referringto
the homelessas "trolls" becausethey
live under bridges.
Other people support emergency
shelters-as long as they are located
somewhereelse. For two yearsemergencyshelterlas Familiasdel Puebloof
lns Angeleshadfunding,a director,and
severalmobile home units, but no address.Everyonewantedthe shelter,but
not next door.The directorfinallyleased
land sandwichedbetweena freeway,a
bridge,railroadtracks,anda countyjail.
problem
Dealingwith the heightened
of homelessness
confusesmanyChristians.On the onehand,we feelconvicted when we hear 1 John 3:17."But
whosohaththis world'sgood,andseeth
his brotherhaveneed,and shuttethup
his bowelsof compassion
from him, how
dwelleththe loveof Godin him?" But on
the otherhand,we rememberthe verse,
"If anywill not work, neithershouldhe
eat" (2 Thess.3:10).Shouldwe waste
moneyon peoplewho will not helpthemselves?Shouldwe grvemoneyto someone who will spendit on liquor?

Theseare validquestions.In examining
God'sattitudetowardthe poor,we find
that He identified closely with them.
"He that oppresseth the poor
reproachethhis Maker: but he that
honourethhim [God]hathmercyon the
poor" (Prov.14:31)."He that hathpity
uponthe poorlendetl untothe l,ord; and
that whichhe hathgivenwill he payhim
again" (Prov.19:17).
Godprovidedthe Leviticallaw to protect the poor. The Israelites were to
leavethe edgesof their wheatfieldsunharvested,their fields ungleaned,and
their fallengrapeslyingon the groundall for the poor to gather([cv. t9:9). Furthermore,they wereto helpa poor personby not charginghim intereston loans
or sellinghim food at a profit. If a poor
personhad to sell himselfinto slavery
he wasto be givena lighterload.At the
Yearof Jubilee,the poor man'slandand
freedomwouldbe returned(Lev.25:37,
39-40.).
God also condemnedapathytoward
the poor. "He that givethunto the poor
shallnot lack:but he that hidethhis eyes
shallhavemanya curse" (Prov.28:27).
"The righteousconsidereth
the causeof
the poor: but the wickedregardethnot
to know it" (Prov.29:D.

Our method
of helping must

not promote
laziness.

can spreadthe word by talkingaboutit
with their friends,writing letten to their
congressmen
or newspapereditors,or
by speakingto churchand community
groups.Christianscanbe the oneswho
refuseto sign petitionsto preventthe
buildingof sheltersnearby.
person.PoHelp the "pre-homeless"
tential victims include single mothers
who have lost their jobs or newly
jobs.They
divorcedmenwith low-paying
maybe despondent
overpersonalcrises
and without extendedfamiliesthat can
or will help.Friendswho understandthat
thesepeopleare obviouscandidates
for
homelessness
canencourage
themduring hopelesstimes and help them find
jobs or pay their rent.
Contributnbasicnecessities.
Churches
andrelieforganizations
alwaysneedfood,
clothing,blankets,toys,deodorant,soap,
toilet paper,and toothpaste.Although
they needregularsupport,they maynot
have the resourcesto send monthly
reminders.Selecta particularorganization and chooseone day each month
eitherto sendmoneyor to gatherthese
items for them.
Sharetime and energl Any group
helpingthe homelessneedsvolunteers
and donations.Shelters,in particular,
needworkersin overnightfacilitiesand
daytimedrop-incenters.They alsoneed
peopleto leadworkshopson budgeting
welfaremoney,to handlefinancesfor the
sheltersthemselves,or to set up educational programsfor homelesschildren.
Helpingandcomfortingthe homeless
takesno specialtraining.Evena friendly conversation
with someonewho is not
in a constantstateof flux is often helpfirl. Homelessadvocacyorganizations
do,
however,encouragevolunteersto interest their friendsin servingwith them,
so theywill havea supportsystemshould
they becomediscouraged.
Contraryto what one might think,
workingwith the homelessdoesnot hare
Peter Smith, directo be discouraging.
tor of Partnership,reports, "We are
blessedby beingable to do this work,
becausewe havethe tremendousfeeling we arebeingusedas instrumentsof
the Inrd in an effectivemanner.Weare
makinga difference."
That is whatJesusdid. He madea
difference.

tional, and permanenthousing.Christian organizations
are doingjust that.
Emergencyhelp is typified by the
overnightshelter.In a churchsettingthis
requires collaboration-within the
church,amongseveralchurches,andbetween the churchand public agencies.
Many of these sheltersalsooffer soup
kitchens, medical clinics, high school
test programs,andguidance
equivalency
in acquiringwelfarepayments,medical
benefits,and food stamps.
Transitionalhousingmainstreamsa
homelesspersonbackinto societywith
short-termhousing.It bridgesthe gap
betweena life of fightingto saveone's
belongingson the streetsandtakingcare
of an apartment.
An exampleof transitionalhousingis
the Communityof Hope,a missioncongregation in Washington,DC. This
churchrenovatedan apartmentbuilding
to housethe church'smeetingroom;
Jesusrequiredaction.He command- apartmentsfor families;andcommunity
two coats roomsfor a healthclinic,a law office,a
ed the personwho possessed
to share one with someonewho has jobsprogram,anda youthprogram.The
none,andto sharehis foodthe sameway city pays$300rent per family,whilethe
(Luke3:11).He told the rulingPharisee familiespay a smallrental fee which is
to quit makingfeastsfor friends, rela- depositedinto an escrow accountfor
tives, and rich neighbors,and to invite them. Whentheyleavethe shelter,idealthe poor andthe handicapped
to dinner ly 90 dayslater, they get their money
instead(Luke 14:12-14).
back for start-upexpenses.
PermanenthousingincludesaffordThe Bible doesnot differentiatebetween the deservingpoor and the un- ableapartmentsor homes.Partnership
deservingpoor,asmanypeopledo today. for the Homelessusesthis creativeapOur biblicalinstructionsare simple.On proachin New YorkCity.The city renojudgmentday Jesuswill say to some, vates apartments seized through
"For I wasanhungered,andye gaveme nonpaymentof taxes,and hundredsof
meat, I was thirsty, and ye gave me them are in turn allocatedto Partnership
of homelessfamilies.Partdrink: I wasa stranger,andye took me for placement
in: naked,andye clothedme: I wassick, nership obtains long-term leases for
shelter
and ye visited me: I was in prison,and amountsequalto the designated
ye cameunto me. Inasmuchas ye have allowances in the tenants' welfare
doneit untooneof the leastof thesemy checks.The city canaffordtheselower
brethren, ye have done it unto me" rentalpaymentsbecauseit paysno taxes
(Matt.25:35-36,
and makesno mortgagepayments.
40).
How can one person help? The
Our method of helping, however,
mustnot promotelaziness,
whichis the task seemsoverwhelmingfor individutargetof the verse"If anywill not work, als to tackle,but here are four wayswe
neithershouldhe eat." But with creativi- can makea difference.
SeIfand communityeducation.Snce
ty and understanding,we can offer a
is I Jan Johnson is a free-lancewriter
helpinghandthat will not becomea hand- the drasticincreasein homelessness
out. Thnya Tull suggests a three- so recent, we often do not understand in Inglewood,California.Datareferences
prongedstrategyof emergency,transi- the problemand its causes.Christians availableon request.
October1988
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Burdenedfor the ForgottenPoor

|-

- hey are the forgotChildren in the camp
ten poor. Their
run with the excitedenergy
I
L
homesare not the
of youth during the early
SalvationArmy sheltersor
evening,but in the morning
the run-downtenementsin
they line up with their
parents to work in the
the heartof everylargecity.
groves.For most of them,
Theirs is a migratoryexistence determinedby geschool is not an option.
ography,weather,and the
They move so often that
whimsof America'sagriculthey have no chance to
tural entrepreneurs.They
becomeestablishedin an
are not on welfare,nor do
educationalprogram.The
they receivefood stamps.
olderonesareashamed
beThey are the migrant
causethey haveno shoes.
workerswhocrisscrossthis
They reasonthat eatingis
countryto harvestthe crops
better than schooling,so
we take for grantedon our
they work to helpthe family
grocer'sshelves.
buy food.
Migrantsarrivein centnl
They havefew clothes
Floridawith the first hint of
andno toys.A largefamily
a chill in the late-October
travelingby car has room
air. Citrus fruit seasonis
for onlya fewpossessions.
approaching.
Tidily planted
The younglearn early not
acresof orangeand grapeto be too attachedto anyfruit trees are loadedwith
one or anything.
blossoms
that will laterbeMedicalcare is almost
Desperate
for a blanket,thischildfoughthis waythroughthe crowdto get the
comea profitablecashcrop. last blanketfrom
nonexistent.Womenoften
the truck.
The workersare earlv.but
give birth in the groves.
they havenowhereelse to go. Citrus is ramshackletrailers that will serve as Manychildrendo not knowwhata tooththe nextcrop,andtheysimplywaitfor it. "home" duringthe pickingseason.
brushis. Toddlersplayin poolscontamiThe managersand owners of the
Strippedcleanby migrantsof years natedwith humanwaste.
sprawlingcitrus grovesarejust begifffng past,the trailershaveno plumbing,elecSeveraltimesduringthe growingseato adjustthe thermostatson their heated tricity, heat, or even window screens. son, an old schoolbus pulls into the
swimmingpoolsasthe weatherbringsthe Theyaremerelyshells,fit onlyfor keep- camps.Mignnts stoptheir work andrush
migrantsin. Outsidethe fencesenclosing ing off the rainor to useas hidingplaces from the grovesto meet the driver and
the managers'luxurioushomes,migrant from authoritieslookingfor illegalaliens. his wife,whopullboxesof donateditems
familiesarrive with family membersand
The migrantswho arrivefirst haveac- from the back of the bus. Blanketsare
a few belongings
scrunchedinto a dilapi- cessto the trailers.Iate-comingworkers precious,for Floridawinternightscanbe
datedcar. The familiesare large. Often simplyshrug,knowingthey will be sleep- dampandchilly.Mothersandsmallchilsix or eightchildrenpeer throughthe car ingin their carsor, if the weatheris nice, dren go throughboxes,carefiily selectwindowsas they are directedtowardthe on Florida'ssandyground.A campwith ingonlyitemstheycanreallyuse.A small
"good" facilitieshasan outhouse.Many boy choosesa usedpair of tennisshoes
by Angela Elwell Hunt
do not haveeventhat.
he is sure he can wear. He ouicklv
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discardsa double-breasted
suit coatin his
size. He wouldhavenowhereto wear it.
Older childrenstandback, awkward
and stry. They are embarrassed.When
everyone has gone through the bus's
stores,the boxesgo backinsideandthe
busmoveson to anothercamp."We'llbe
back soon," the driver promises.
Wayne Vanderpoel and his wife,
Marie,wereled of Godto buildthis ministry to the forgotten poor. Wayneis a
seriousmanwith a crusty demeanorand
for those
a soft heart.He hascompassion
on "the other side of the tracks," becausehe was once there himself.
Vanderpoelsaysthat in the sixtieshe
was a "lost soul" serving a five-year
sentencein Florida State Prison.
One of his prison jobs involved
Mr
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severalhundredmiles every week. "We
supply food, clothing, limited medical
care,Christianeducation,Bibles,tracts,
and counselingto migrantsin the work
andliving areas,to street people,andto
all othersin need," saysWayne.
Whydo they placesuchan emphasis
on helpingthe poor?"Becauseow goal
is to reacheveryonewith the gospelof
JesusChrist. If we seea severeneedand
we shareChrist without filling that need,
we will not find a responsiveear. But if
we meet that need,we find anopendoor
for the gospel.Webelieveyoushouldfint
ministerto the physicalneeds,meetthe
medicaland educationalneeds,then we
can present the gospeleffectively.

same. We minister to nearly 400,000
people,andwe areonlytwo-God makes
it possible.
"Our ministryoperateson prayeq"he
sayssimply.He is neithera flaslryspeaker
nor a glib orator. But his presenceis
overpowering.
He is a big man whose
hugehandsclenchandunclenchashe explainsthe plightof the migrants.His hair,
now a silver gray, is shorn to within a
quarter-inchof his head,militarystyle. In
his usualwhite cottonshort-sleevedshirt
andk*rakitrousers,he resemblesa safari
guide.
In manyrespectshe is a guide.Most
central Floridians are unaware that
mignnts even exist. Vanderpoelis the
guide who leads them to compassion.
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Peoplearen't evenlisteningto the
fortable. He was working in the Dr'Ringenberg
building
treating
a migrant
childinthemission
;l;."
But he asked pe-opleto
insurance business ff ;il;

tovanderpoe|s
arelarge. lffi."off$ff:,ffi'#X':
ilffij"#}iffi:"#*[j"rfi'il1,Tf$ Thefamilies
donations
for thesene9{yg1nle,an!

Childfen peef thfOUgh

the block,and
Carsbegancircling

beganto feelthat GodwantVanderpoel
edhimto rp"nd ,[ his time servingthe Caf WffiOOWS aS mey afe
needy."What needy?"he wondered.
difeCted
-- - -r-- - tOWafd
-.r--the
"
Thenhe learnedaboutthe migrants.
r-, l"Istilllackedthehithtogofi;lltime," famshaCklg tfailefS
recalls."I said,'God,don't
Vanderpoel
Sefve
that
" -:.-;-'.";;' Will
askmetogtveupmyjob-mytaithisn't
tth0me"
thatstrong.'ButthroughtheScriptures,
aS
dUfing
Godshowedme His plan
anfor our work
the picking season'
with the needy."

poel'sgarage,
including
over400blankets.
Nowhe.hadanotherproblem.Thechurch
Hehad
vancouldnotholdallthesupplies.
a
;t dth" seatsout,buthe needed
sizesocketwrenchandhedidnot
:"rtT
have
- it.
Alltlt" storeswereclosed.
Vanderpoel
hiskneesandaskedGodfor
l';?H:J:

Wayneand Marie madethe commitment to help others.They sold his insulzmce
businessandquittheirjobs. "To
this day, God hasn't let us down,"
Vanderpoel
says.
Todaytheir Migrant Care Ministries
serves in 27 countiesof Florida and in
tlree other countries: the Dominican
Republic,Haiti, and hragury.Just this
sunmer,clothingwassentto the Amazon
via the ship, Good.Samaritnn. The
live in Pinellashrk, but their
Vanderpoels
dailyjourneysto the migrantcampscary
them throughout Florida on circuits of

Thirty minuteslater a womancame
to the housewith a bag of clothingand
blankets.'As I wasleavingthe house30
minutesago," sheexplained,"I sawthis
gadgetmy late husbandused to use to
'Migrantsharc
work on his car.I thought,
cars,too,' so I broughtit along."
It was the very size wrench Vanderpoelhadprayedfor. He filled the vanand
deliveredthe blankets.Nowhe carriesthe
wrench with him when he speaks, "to
keep me humble. Every time I look at
that wrenchI amremindedof God'shitht
fulnessand power."

Severalareachurchesregularlysupport Migant CareMinistriesby donations
of money,food,andusedclothing.Special
drives in December ensure that each
mignnt childhasat leastonenewtoy for
Christmas.
Part of this ministry is simply to expose"comfortable"churchmembersto
the needsof others.As long as there is
room on the bus, Vanderpoel
welcomes
othersto comealongandhelpout. Those
who ride with him are never quite the
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Grandparenting
A JoyousResponsibility
My grandmotherswerestrong.
Theyfollowedplowsand bentto toil.
Theymouedthroughfields sowingseed.
Theytouchedearthand grain grew.
-Margaret Abigail Walker

Whether your grandmother
wasan amplebakerof cherry
pies or the slim matriarch
who ran a familyanda businesswith strength,you owe
much to her. Whetheryour
grandfatherwas a businessman, a farmer,or a laborer,
it is from his work andbeing
that you gathered your
existence.
In a recentstudy of 300 childrenand300 grandparents,the bondbetweengnndchildrenandgrandparentswasfoundto be secondin emotionalpower
and influenceonly to the parent-childrelationship.
The sameresearchrevealed
that althoughonly 5 percentof
the children experiencedan
intimaterelationshipwith their
grandparents,
the childrenas
a group indicatedthey felt a
close,naturalconnectionwith
their grandparentsand a
strong, emotional need for
close attachmentto at least
one grandparent.When the
bond was broken or not
acknowledged
by the grandparent,the childrenfelt
wounded,as if a vitalpart of themselves
weremisslng.
In today'ssociety,whenmanygrandparents
and
grandchildrenare separatedby geographyand
lifestyles, we might easily overlook the importance of grandparents.ResponsibleChristian
grandparentswant to leavea lastinglegacyto their
grandchildren.
The psalmistwrote, "O God, thou hast taught
me from my youth:andhithertohaveI declaredthy
wondrousworks.Now alsowhenI am old andgray-

headed,O God,forsakeme not; until I haveshewed
thy strengthunto this generation,andthy powerto
everyone that is to come" (Ps.71:17-18).
Grandparentshavethe joyousresponsibilityof
showingGod's strengthand powerto the generationsthat follow.Men andwomenwho committhemselvesto godlygnndparentingwill reapa bountyof
rewardsand benefits.
Biological renewal. The grandparentwho
looksinto the faceof his grandchildlooksinto a windowthat openson the future, a future he himselfwill
be unableto enter.Evenas life is shorteningfor the
grandparent,life continuesthroughthe grandchild.
Many grandparents
find peaceand contentmentin
the knowledgethat their liveswill go on throughtheir
children'schildren.
Emotional renewal.
One grandmother recently
remarked,"My gnndchildren
keep me from getting lonesome. They help me forget
aboutall my problems."The
primaryrelationshipbetween
grandchild and grandparent
should be affectionateand
recreational.It involvesvery
few of the rigorousresponsibilitiesof parenting.This relaxedfeelingprovidesa
blissfulatmospherefor the childandoftenresultsin
feelingsof affirmationand love that build his selfesteem.
We haveall seenthose heavilypaddedpaddles
in gift shops,lovinglylabeled"Grandma'sPaddle."
A child can be at peacewith his grandparents.
He
will be disciplined,certainly, but usually by his
parents.
Vicarious enjoyment. Evenas a grandparent
proudlypullshis "brag book" of photographs
from
a pocket,he relishesthe accomplishments,
beauty,
and talents of his grandchildrenas if they were his

The grandparent
wholooksinto the
faceof his grandchild
looksinto a window
that openson
the future.
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who share
own.Happyaregrandparents
of their
vicariouslyin the achievements
youngerselves.
Those who wish to be godly
should conG-R-A-N-D-P-A-R-E-N-Ts
sider the following.
Godliness. Grandparentswho
modelbiblicalholinessleavetheir grandlegacy.Blessedis
childrenan invaluable
the childwhosegnndparentsremindhim
that he is beingprayedfor every dayof

his life. Grandparents
who lovethe Bible,
believein prayer,andconsistentlymodel
biblicalholinessleavea rich impression
on the minds of their grandchildren.
Respect. Grandparentsneed to
teachthe youngto respectthe authority
of God, His Word, and the institutions
authorizedby that Word:family,home,
and government.Blessedis the child
whose grandparentsinsist on respect
where it is due.

5r7OOGrace College Graduatesare...
..just about everywhere! They are
executives, owners of businesses,
dogtors, nurses, film makers,
missionaries and attorneys. Grace
grads are great teachers, counselots,
pastors, law officers, accountants,
musicians, biologists, moms, dads,
and ...well, you get the idea.
Grace College offers you the rare
opportunity for a top-quality
academic education coupled with
real spiritual growth. Earn your
degree in any one of nearly 50
fields which are available to you
at Grace. In the process,
experience an atnosphere of
Christian mattrrity.

200 SeminaryDrive,
WinonaI-ake.IN 46590
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Mail the coupon below lbr more
information about a Christian
college experience. And be prepared to go... just about anywhere!

Name of gour high rchool
Town whw gour H.S. is louted

Whatk tour plannedmajor?
Mail to: Directorof Recmitment,
GraceCollege,
200 SeminaryDriae
lilinonaLal'c, IN 46590.
Or call:1-800-54-GMCE
In Indianacall l-800-845-2930.
FJ1088

Affection. Everyoneneedsto know
he is loved by someone.Parentslove
their children,but frequentlyin the busy
anddemandingem'ironmentof the home
the assuranceof love is lost. Grandparentsare usuallynot attachedto such
busyness,nor to a highlevelof expectation. Grandmais happyif her grandchildren eat their cookiesand drink their
milk. Gnndpais happyif the youngones
listento his stories.Grandparents
should
love.
be the incarnationof unconditional
God's love is often definedagainstthe
backdropof unconditionalacceptance.
Such an acceptinglove does much to
build self-esteemandconfidencein the
life of a child. Blessedis the child who
canrun to his gnndparents'armswhen
growingup is difficult.
Needy. We live in a society where
peopleare taughtto hide their vulnerability, but grandparentsare needy
people.They cannotgo too fast or too
far.They tire easily.Oftenthey mustbe
helpedby anoutstretched
hand.Blessed
is the childwho learnsto reachout with
joy. Sucha childlearnsto be tenderand
compassionate.
Devotion. Grandparentsoften
model the true values of marriage.
Thoughtheiryouthandbeautyaregone,
in them grandchildrencan still see
tendernessanddevotionbetweena man
and a woman.The grandchildwill see
that friendshipanddevotionare the ties
that truly binda marriagein love.Blessed
loveone
is the childwhosegrandparents
another.
Patience. Thoughpatienceis a fruit
of the Holy Spirit workingin our lives,
mothers,fathers,brothers,and sisters
are not alwayspatient. Blessedis the
seemto have
childwhosegrandparents
all the time in the worldfor him. Grandparentswho allowtime for perfectionto
grow,who instill confidencethat the task
will be masteredsomeday,if not today,
are truly wise.
Affirmation. Childrenneed to be
by affirmation.Grandparents
challenged
who helptheir gnndchildrenseehowfar
they havecome,howgiftedthey are,and
whatjoy they bring,help thesechildren
go far in a world where self-esteemis
regularlyshattered.Blessedarethe chilbring them to
drenwhosegrandparents
the celebrationof whatis, andcallthem
awayfrom fear over what is not yet.
Reaching out. In the wordsof Erik
must makesure
Erikson,grandparents
continuedon fage 52
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edition, which
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text, sectionheadingsand a list
of wordsthat havechangedin meaning.
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has been read, studied,and sharedwith others.
Continuethe traditionby sharingthisspecialedition with someonewho needsto hearCod's messageof salvation.
Help makeCod'sworld a betterplace.ShareHis
Word.Orderyour copiesof the KingJamesVersion
Bible*forthe verylow costof $1.SO-todayl
Availableat cost of publication from the American Bible Society,
a non-profit organization serving the pmple of Cod everywhere,
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NewHomefor Godparent
Ministry
The Liberty Godparent
Home will be moving into
the former Villa Maria
Academy property. An
agreementreached between
Dr. Jerry Falwell and the
property's owners M. Van
and Carrie l,ewis calls
for a S-yearlease
with an additional S-year
option.
Mark DeMoss,
Dr. Falwell's aide, says the
home's present Eldon
Street location is no longer
big enough for the program.
The Liberty Godparent
Ministry which has
provided an alternative
to abortion for pregnant
girls since 1982, now
accommodatesonly 18 girls.
Dr. Norm Pratt, executive
vice president of the home,
says he has to refer five
girls each day.
The school is situated
on 18 beautiful acres.
Facilitiesinclude one wing
of administrative offices,
one wing of two-story
dorms, and another wing
that contains more classrooms and a gymnasium
where the girls could enjoy
recreation even in bad
weather.
The GodparentHome
received a certificate of
occupancy from the city on
August 8. DeMoss said it
would be cost effective

for the ministry to leasethe
property rather than build
a new home at this time
becausethe Falwell
Ministry is currently
involvedwith plansfor
its new 10,000-seat
sanctuarythat will cost
$30 million.

October
7*Dr Falwellspeaks at First Baptist Church,
Euless, Texas
|O-Hans Christianspeaks at LU
12-Ted Engstromspeaks at LU
13*Dr Falwellspeaks at SagemontBaptist
Church, Houston, Texas
13-1S-ScareMare
|7-Crawford Lorittsspeaksat LU
20-22-ScareMare
2|-23-Homecoming Weekendat LU
2l -Miss Liberty Pageant
22-Larnelle Harris Concertat LU
27-29-ScareMare; TRBC Youth Conference
28-Dr. Falwell speaks at Highview Baptist
Church, Louisville, Kentucky
31-Pat Williamsspeaksat LU

I ThmanPugh

ScareMare
taff Mounts

ItJtllonstroustt

Effortto
TopRecord'
Breaking
Year
WhenScottWheelerof
Goode,Virginia,steppedup
to purchasetickets for last
year's ScareMarehe didn't
realizehe would make
ThomasRoadYouthMinistry history.At 8:15p.m. on
the ninth and final night,
Scottbecamepersonnumber 10,683to attendScareMare that season,helping
to break the all-timerecord.
The previousrecordwas
set in 1982when 10,682
peopleattendedthis Central
Virginiaevangelisticactivity
in 11 nights.

The ThomasRoadYouth
Departmenthas produced
ScareMarefor the past 16
years.When guestscomplete their macabretour
throughScareMare's
"house of death,"youth
workerspresentthe gospel
to them. [:st year a
record1,330peoplemade
professionsof faith in
JesusChrist.
Whenthe doors creak

open for ScareMare1988
(seeCalendarfor dates),
the TRY staff will be
gearedup in a monstrous
effort to break the previous
records.
More importantly,they
are ready to sharethe
gospel,so thoseattending the "house of death"
might receive the gift
of eternallife.

October1988 n

LU Receiues
Division I
Status

Friends Pay
Tlibute to
Jim Soward
On August27 James
Eblin Soward,Jr., former
co-pastorof ThomasRoad
Baptist Church,died of a
heart attack.
Born in Pensacola,
Florida,on July 25,1931,
Jim was a son of Cathaleen
StricklandSowardand the
lateJamesE. ("Pop")
Soward,Sr. He is survived
by his wife, JoyJohnson
Soward:his mother: three
children,Jim, David,and
Cheryl; his daughter-in-law,
Roxanne;his brother
DonaldEdwardSowardof
Houston,Gxas; and his
sister Drucilla Howardof
Raleigh,North Carolina.
Jim had been employed
by EvangelismExplosion,a
ministry of Dr. D. James
Kennedy'sCoral Ridge
PresbyterianChurchin Fort
I^auderdale.
Florida. for the
past year, working in direct
mail and marketing.
Jim Moon, TRBC copastor,says, "When I think
of Jim, I think of how he did
a little of everything.But
perhapsI think mostabouthis
singing.I lovedhis singing.
There was a songcalled
'Justified' that nobody ever
sangquite like Jim."
Don Normanrecalls,
"Jim alwayshad something
funny to say to relievethe
tensionin the most pressured situations.He always
hadhumorouslittle storiesto
shareandpet namesfor people-names like 'froglips.' "
Asked to briefly describe
his careergoals,Jim once
responded,"Serve God,
serve others, be successful
in my field."
In 1961Jim earneda
bachelorof arts degree
from TennesseeTemple
28

Jim and Joy Soward

University,where he
majoredin musicand
minoredin Bible. He served
as assistantpastorto Bob
Gray at Tiinity Baptist
Churchin Jacksonville,
Florida, for more than two
yearsin the early sixties.
He returnedthere to serve
as publicrelationsdirector
and to teachmusicand
Christianeducationat
Trinity Baptist Collegefrom
r977-7W9.
In the early seventies
Jim servedfor a year and a
half as director of Sunday
schoolministriesat
UniversityBaptist Church
in Jacksonville,
Florida, and
he carriedSundayschool
attendanceto new heights.
PastorJackDinsbeersays
Jim was a motivatorand the
kind of man who could
organizeanythingand make
sure it ran.
Jim joined Dr. Jerry
Falwell'sstaff in the sixties
to help expandthe TRBC
Sundayschoolministry.Jim
servedthe churchin several
capacities
throughouthis
manyyearsat Thomas
Road.He alsoworkedas
coordinatingmanagerof
direct mail at the Old:Time
GospelHour ministry and
later addedthe title of
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purchasingdirector.
Jim was 6-foot-5andover
200 pounds.He was "bigger
thanlife" not only in physical
size but in soul and spirit.
One of Jim'sformercoworkers,Bobb Raysor,says,
"Jim wouldnot want us to
bemoanthe brevityof his life.
He did more in his 57 years
thanmanypeopledo in much
longerlife spans."
Jim often traveledwith
Dr. Falwellas he preached
in churchesacrossAmerica.
Dr. Falwellsays,"Jim Soward
wasthe most talentedperson
I've ever known. With that
talent he possessedgreat
integrity and strengthof
character.In the 28 years
I haveknownJim, he was
alwaysa man without guile.
He was truly one of my best
and most loyalfriends.I
will deeplymiss him."
The Lord sawfit to callJim
homeaheadof us to explore
heavenin adlanceof our
arrival.Thosewho knewhim
well fully expecthim to guide
themon their fint tour of their
new, eternalhome. With his
familiar chuckle and genial
grin, Jim will announce,"I'll
tell you what, son, you ain't
seennothin'yet!"

Liberty University's
athleticdepartmentrecently
receivedofficialnotification
that its applicationfor
NCAA DivisionI statushas
officiallybeen approved.
Liberty fulfilleda two-year
complianceperiod in which
it had to abideby all Division I rules and regulations,
and officiallybecamea I-AA
institutionSeptember1.
"The letter from the
NCAA informing us of our
acceptance
culminatesa lot
of hard work by our entire
athleticdepartment,"
FlamesathleticdirectorAl
Worthingtoncommented."I
am excitedaboutthe
challengefacingour teams
this fall as we enter this
new era."
The first team to compete in DivisionI, other
than the Flamesbaseball
team which has been
classifiedDivisionI since
the 1984season,was the
volleyballteam. The lady
Flamessquaredoff with the
University of North Carolina
September2.

Al Worthington

KavL. Ravsor

Morgan Hout Head Goach
"It's one thing to say
you're a big-time football
program, but it's another
thing to actually be a bigtime football program." No
one knows this better than
Morgan Hout. He has been
at the big-time level, first
with Jerry Claiborne at
Marylandduring the Terps'
glory years, then with Dal
Shealy at Richmond while
Shealybroughtthe moribund Spider football program back to respectability
and beyond.
When Hout arrived at
Liberty, he was faced with
a strugglingLiberty football
program. "There was a lot
of compromiseat one time.
You can't have that in
Liberty football. Just because you play football, it
doesn't mean that you can't
have sound spiritual and
academicprograms. That
ideal was lost for a time
here.
"We haven't been as
successfulon the scoreboard as we would like,
but there have been many

victories outside the scoreboard. Since we've been
here, more than 250 people
have been saved. We could
have taken shortcuts,
brought people in here who
didn't fit with Liberty's
phiiosophy,but we didn't
want to do that."
Hout follows in the footsteps of the Flames' first
footballcoach,Lee "Rock"
Royer, "the greatest Christian and greatest coach I
knew. He is the reason I
am in college coaching
today."
Hout may not have been
the pioneer who started the
Flames football program,
but he can understandthe
feeling. "The program has
shown great improvement
since our beginning." As an
example,Hout points to the
number of Flames who
stayedon campus this summer to continue conditioning. "We had 60 kids here,
committed to successin Division I. Before, it was hard
to get 5 kids to stay
through the summer."

Division I presents a
whole new set of problems
to be solved. Liberty
recruits on one-third less of
a budget than most other
I-AA programs. "It's really
a tribute to our coaching
staff that we can get Division I kids in here. We
came in secondto Miami
(the nationalchampions),
Florida, and San Diego
State on severalkids. We're
getting better recognition.
"The [,ord has given us
great things like the weight
room downstairs.God also
gave us Dave Williams, who
could be coachingat a
major university. I believe
the wins will come, step by
step."
Tom I-andry, Hout points
out, was at Dallas seven
years before he had a winning season."l'm not comparing myself to Landry,
one of the greatest coaches
of all time, but I believe we
have built the foundationat
Liberty for victory."
He puts all this into perspective: "I want to win,
not for our glory, not for
my glory. It may sound
trite, but I want to win so
that we can magnify the
Lord. I want us to be winners in football and in
ministry."

A sign hangs in the
weight room in the Hancock
Athletic Center. In green
and gold lettering, the original colors of the Lynchburg
Baptist College Flames, it
states, "PRIDE AREA/I
can do all things through
Christ who strengtheneth
me./Phil.4:13." It was
placed in the tiny weight
room of the original football
facility by coach Royer.
"When I arrived here, I
found it stuck in a corner,
high on a wall where it
could hardly be seen. I
brought it down and put
it in a prominent place.
That sign epitomizesour
program ideal. If we
get away from that, our
program is in trouble."
Sports fans will want to
watch the "Morgan Hout
Football Show" throughout
this playing season. This
nationwidetelevision show
airs on FamilyNet cable
network, Saturdaysat 12:00
noon; on Tempo cable
network, Tuesdaysat 7:00
p.m.; and on Home Team
Sports cable network,
Thursdaysat 4:00 p.m.
RoxieInckwood

1988LibeilyUniversity
FootballSehedule
Date

Opponent

Time

September
3
September
10
September
17
24
September
October
1
October
8
October
22

atEdinboro
Tennessee
Tech
atEastern
lllinois
Morchead
State
atJames
Madison
atElonCollege
Western
lllinois
(Homecoming)
Youngstown
Slale
Florida
Central
at Kutztown
atTowson
State

1:00PM
1:40PM
6:30PM(CST)
1:40PM
2:00PM
2:00PM
1:40PM

october
29
November
5
November
12
November
19

1:40PM
1:40PM
1:00PM
1:30PM

David Jeremiah,pastor of Scott
MemorialBaptistChurchin SanDiego,
California,gavethis definitionof integrity.
"Keepingmy commitment(s)
evenif the
circumstances
whenI madethe commitment(s)hauechanged.
Scripturesays,"Lyinglipsareabominationto the Lord: but they that deal
truly are his delight" (Prov.12:22).We
know GodalwayskeepsHis promises.
Sincewe are to becomemore like Him
in every way, we too are obligatedto
faithfullykeepour promisesto Him and
to one another(seeEccl.5:17).
A banner of faithfulness. One
asa churchmanrelatinghisexperiences
planter said, ' 'lt was definitely the
hardesttaskI haveeverattemptedin my
manyyearsof Christianservice."Tohim,
the chiefhindrancewaslack of personal
Peointegrityon the partofco-laborers.
ple saidthey were willing to followthe
"go" of the gospel,but soon unkept
commitmentswere common. He
describeda prelalentpattern.Peopleenthusiasticallybegan their individual
responsibilities,
but whenthe inevitable
hardwork increasedthey foundthat "the
Lord" wantedthem to quit.
"Often," he said, "people would
materials,withdravsupport,castoff com- leavewith their particularcommitment
mitment, drop the burdenof ministry.

ur hearts sank as we en- heart was extremelyheavy.
My husbandand I haveservedthe
tered the small building
that housed our fledgling lnrd for 25 years.Our happymemories
church and teaching/ are countless.Nevertheless,looking
counseling ministry. Even back,we alsorecalltimesof distressand
before we opened the large brown paper discouragement-notbroughton by the
opposition.
worldor unbelievers'
bag on the table we knew its contents. unsaved
Someone else was handing in his teaching materials-in the middle of the seminar, as usual. It happenedso often that
I felt like someonehad kicked me in the
stomach.
The telephonerang. The caller was
the woman "the Lord led" to resignhalfway through her commitment. She
phoned to explain that because of her
"integrity" she was informing us of her
decision,rather than merely droppingoff
her materials without a word, as she
knew others had done.
limes were
The most disheartening
I askedher why she thought the lnrd
when God'speoplegavetheir
wanted her to quit even though a lot of occasions
people were depending on her, even wordthattheywouldtakecertainjobs,frtlmeeta need,accepta
though there were six weeks remaining fill a commitment,
carrya part of the ministry,
in a course that was being greatly used responsibility,
to bring many unsaved women to the fill a post-only to havethembe "led of
knowledge of Christ. (She herself had the Lord" to giveup the jobs, leavettre
been won to Christ through this outreach positionsof seryice,vacatethe placesof
*alk awayfrom the responsiministry.) She referred again to her faithfulness,
integrity. Our conversation ended. My bilities,forsakethe promises,turn in the

The most disheartening
when
timeswereoccasions
God'speoplegavetheir
wordthattheywouldtake
certainjobs,onlyto have
thembe"ledof theLord"
to giveup.
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unfulfilledandtheir work uncompleted.
Amazingly,somequit evenbeforethey
hadstartedtheirjobs!I canidentifywith
Paulwhenhe wrote that Demashadforsakenhim. Numeroustimes I felt utterly forsaken by my brothers and
sistersin Christ." He told of the lackof
allegianceand loyalty on the part of
matureChristians,
whichoftencauseda
shortageof peopleto help nurture the
new believers.
In OuercomingAduersity, Mark
Bubeckwrote, "We knowthat Satanis
the clever intensifierof all our human
he will pushto the
weaknesses;
ultimate each problem that
originatesin our humanfrailties." We all look for "reasons" to quit doingthingswe
find dfficult anddiscouraging,

but we mustrememberthat God'sWord
does not promisethat our servicefor
Christwill be easyor withoutstruggles.
On the contrary we are told that we are
in a spiritualbattleand that we will encounter hardships. However, during
thesetrials we can ask for and receive
more of God's sustaininggraceto help
us keep our commitments.
David'sprayershouldbe our prayer.
"Judge me, O Lord, accordingto my
righteousness"(Ps.7:8). "l-et integrity
and uprightnesspreserve me; for I
wait on thee" (Ps. 25:2I).
A behavior pattern for
young people. A preacher's
son who attends the

Bible collegein Europewhere my husbandandI teach,saidto me-struggling
to chokeback tears-i'You know,some
of my dad'sbestfriends'have
deserted
him. Evensomeof the peoplehe led to
the lnrd havejust left our church.It's
killing both my parents!What can I do
to help them?"
Canit be that manyChristianworkers' childrenare left thoroughlybewildered,deeplygrieved,andevenspiritually damagedas they have helplessly
witnessedtheir parents'pain?Wein the
adult sectorof the body of Christ need
to consider the enormous influence
continuedon page58
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"Here I stand.I can do no other."

hen in 1SIT
super-salesman
Johann Tetzel
toured Saxony to peddle
letters of indulgencethat
wouldreleasethe immortal
soulsof Christiansfrom the
pains of purgatory Martin
hther, professoroftheology
at the radicalnew university
of Wittenberg, raised the
bannerof protest. To warn
his studentsof the heresies
in this sale, he challenged
Tetzel to debate. His
arguments-9Sof them-he
nailed on the door of All
Saints' Church. "They
preach mad," he wrote,
"who saythat the soul flies
out of purgatoryas soonas
the money thrown in the
chestrattles."
This challengewas the
foundationof Protestantism.
andthe genesisof sweeping
reforms in the Roman
Catholic church. The
cour:iage
anddeterminationof
this manestablishedthe religiousphilosophyby which
two out of everyfiveAmericanslive, andmadea lastingimpacton
humanthought.
In his assaulton an establishment
a
thousandyearsold, wealthyandpowerful Christendom,Luther hazardedthe
destructionof his physicalbody by burning at the stake,andthe eternaldamnation of his soul. Heretics had burned
beforehim, andhundredsmorewereto

by Wallace Robb
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'At last I began
to understand the
justice of God as
that by which the
just man lives by
the gift of God,
that is to say, by
faith....atthis
I felt myself to
have been born
again, and to have
entered through
open gates into
paradise itself."
-Martin Luther

die after him. Yet four years later at
Wormshe stoodbeforethe newlyelected
Holy RomanEmperorCharlesV andthe
princesofthe church.Askedby Charles
to recant,he refused,declaring,"Here
I stand.I can do no other."
He so enragedthe churchthat Pope
l.eo X, excommunicating
him, anddirecting that his writings shouldbe burned,
proclaimedto the church,'A wild boar
hath entered thy vineyard."

Tetzel's salesmanship
was meant to raise money
for the buildingof a Renaissanceextmaganza,the larish
Basilica of Saint Peter in
Rome. In addition,although
Ilther at this time was unamre of this, money was
neededto repaythe Fugger
hmily, financialwizardsof the
medieral world, for money
advanced
in the promotionof
the fuchbishopof Mainz to
his highoffice.llther asa youngmanhad
visitedRome,the centerof the Christian
world, and had been shockedby blatant
displaysof wealth and comrption.
After his declaration
at \4brms,Ilther
was savedfrom death by the political
climateof his time, and by the irwention
of a new information media-printing.
Beforehe facedhis accusers,all of Germanyhadbeenfloodedwith copiesof his
"Ninety-FiveTheses," andby his books

includingOn theFred,omof a Christinn.
The nobility of Germany,and even to
someextentthe EmperorhimseH,sawin
Ilther's argumentsan opportunityto escape the dominance of Rome. The
peasants,at the bottom of the feudal
hierarctry,used the same argumentsto
justify revolution.
Between Wittenberg and Worms,
llther's witings had gone far beyonda
simpleattackon the saleof indulgences.
Many churchmenhad been unhappy
about these sales,and doubtfulof the
religious arguments that supported
them. But now Luther's writings and
preachingwereaimedat the wholestructure andauthorityofthe motherchurch.
First, he assertedthat the salvation
of man came directly by divine grace
from God.By this he solvedwhatfor him
hadbeen a lifelongdilemma,the vision
of Christ as both an avengingangeland
as the Saviour.Next he insistedon the
supremacyof the Bible as the canonof
Christianconduct.To bring this to all
men he beganthe 1l-yeartask of transIatingthe Bible into the clear language
of highGerman.He condemnedthe worship of relics and saintsas pagancustoms. He disputedthe doctrineof the
of the breadandwine
transubstantiation
used in communion.The presenceof
he insisted,wasessencommunicants,
tial in saying mass. And he demonstratedhis disapproval
of the celibacyof
the clergy by marrying Katharina von
Bora in 1525.
To this impressivelist of reformshe
addedonewhichthe churchcouldnot ignore.He challenged
the conceptofpapal
infallibilityitself. Whenthe papalbull exhim cameinto his poscommunicating
session,he burnedit in the sameway
as it directed the burning of his own
works. Sinceeverymanhadwithin him
the spark of divinity, then every man
His atmustconsulthis ownconscience.
tacks on the papacybecamemore and
more virulent.
In the orderedchainof churchand
stateauthoritythat gavea semblanceof
stabilityto the MiddleAges,thesewere
not disputesor reforms,but revolution.
Unity was essentialto face the Tirrkish
of Suleymanthe Magnificent
Janissaries
as they camecloseto the gatesof Vienna. The kings of Englandand France
threatenedto uniteagainstthe emperor.
The long series of crusadesto restore
accessto the holy placeshad cometo
a disgraceful
end,with Christianfighting
Christian.And now,this turbulentmonk!

The structuredworldof a millenniumwas
turning upsidedown.
Eventuallythe Catholicchurchtook
action,but it wastoo little andtoo late.
Had the Councilof Tlent with its great
promiseof reforms begunits work in
1520ratherthanin 1545,theremayhave

Hecondemned
theworship
of relicsandsaints.
Hedisputed
thedoctrineof
the transubstantiation
of the breadandwine
usedin communion.

death."A devotedfamilyman,he played
the lute (thus conformingto his surname),andwrote trymnswhosesincerity
ringsthroughto the presentday.He took
his pastoralandparochialdutiesseriously, andindeeddiedaftera fatiguingwinter
journey to mediatea dispute.
Lutherlivedin a worldthat accepted
war asnot onlyinevitable,but necessary.
The entire socialsystemwas basedon
the predicationof military service in
returnfor land.The enonnouscastlesof
the greatlords still dominatedthe surroundingfarrnlands,althoughthe cannon
wasrapidlyreducingtheir military effectiveness.The warrior knight in armor
still rode into battle, althoughhe, too,
wasbeingmadeobsoleteby the musket.
Evenin the brief timesof peace,the activities of the nobility were the war
gamesof huntingandjousting.Whenin
1520Henry VIII of EnglandandFrancis
I of Francemet in peaceat the Field of
the Cloth of Gold, they met as warrior
kings in armor, with the trumpetingof
heraldsandthe prouddisplayofbanners.
Evenin his more temperatewriting
Luther frequentlyused the languageof
war-the sword,the shield,the armor.
In the lrymnfor whichhe is mostfamous,
'A Mighty FortressIs Our God," the
metaphoris military.He wasawareof the
problemfor the individualChristian,and
discussedit in a homily entitled
"Whether the SoldierCanAlso Be in a
State of Grace." The answerwas yes.
But he himseHwas
not a manto biteback
the violent word or to readilyturn the
other cheek.
Martin Luther diedin L!16.That year
saw the beginningof religiouswars in
Europethat were to last, with brief intermissions,for a hundredyears,bringing miseryto the continent-and,if one
looksfor a blessing,a streamof refugees
to settle America.
Each generation has within it a
catalystfor changeof the humancondition. Someagesmaydemanda wildboar.
Whilethere wasin Luther enoughof the
rashandrabidto makeIco X's metaphor
not whollyinappropriate,the Reformer's
works would seem to demanda more
positivefigure.Luther was the catalyst
of Christianreform. The changeshe
evokedweredeeper,wider,andlongerlastingthan any since. The world will
neverbe the same.It will everbe better.

beenno ProtestantReformation.But the
reverseis possiblyalsotrue; without a
Reformationthere might havebeen no
Councilof Tfent.
Luther frequentlywrote that he had
no wish to destroythe church,but to
bringit to a morebasicanddirectChristianity.Nor did he wishto bringdownthe
politicalhierarchyof feudalism.In writing
his "Addressto the GermanNobility" he
urgedmoralreform on the princes,so
the lives of peasantsmight be more
tolerable.
Consideringthe vigor with which
Luther directedreformsandprotestshe wrote thousandsofletters, preached
hundreds of sermons-he might be
thoughtto havebeenaggressive,
unfeeling,andopinionated.
But if we areto believehis contemporaries,
this was true
of him only when he had mountedthe
pulpit.
As a monk, Luther was a man of
peace. But his writings and sermons
werefrequentlyviolentandintemperate,
andundoubtedlyincitedsomeof his supporters to physicalaction. Speakingof
the bishops and cardinals,he said,
"What do they better deservethan a
stronguprisingthat will sweepthemfrom
the earth. And we wouldsmileto seeit
happen."And of the peasantswho vandalized churches during the Peasant
Revolt of 1525his commentwas, 'A
rebelis not worth answeringwith arguments,for he doesnot acceptthem.The
answerfor such mouths is a fist that
bringsblood to the nose."
In his prilate life he wasshyandselfeffacing,andas a youngman,completely lackingin confidence,"walledaround I Wallace Robb is a freelancewriter
BritishColumbia,Canada.
with the terror and agonyof sudden in Saanichton,
October1988
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me with hiswholemight,andthe Iord has
put me in his powerlike anotherJob.The
Devil tempts me with great infirmity of
spirit."

> Martin htther's 'A Mightg
Fottress" resoundswith thefaith
that lead the Refonnation.
Charles lo7*rg ruonstructs
eaentsthat influencedthepowerful
words.
A mighty fortress is our God,
A bulwark never failing;
Our helper He, amid the flood
Of mortal ills prevailing:
For stiil our ancient foe
Doth seek to work us woe;
His craft and power are great,
And, armed with cruel hate,
On earth is not his equal,
We know litfle about how or when
Martin l,uther wrote this Reformation
hymn. Basing his words on the l^atin
Vulgate'sversionof Psalm46, he either
composedthe musichimselfor borrowed
from an alreadypopular Germantune.
RolandH. Bainton,in his biography
HereI Stand. clatmsthat Luther crafted
theselines "in the year of his deepest
depression."Manyhistoriansbelievethis
wouldhavebeen duringthe late 1520s.
Luther's plight began four years
afterpostingltts Nirwty-fiaeTheses,whrch
ultimatelyled to the Edictof Worms,banning him from churchand empire:
"He has sulliedmarriage,disparaged
confession,
anddeniedthe bodyandblood
of our Lord.He makestle sacraments
dependon the fiith of the recipient.. . . This
paganin the habitof a monkhasbrought
togetherancienterrors into one stinking
puddle.
"Ilther is to be regardedas a convictedheretic.. . . His followercalsoareto
be condemned.
His booksareto be eradicatedfrom the memory of man."
Did we in our own strenglth confide,
Ow striving would be losing,
Were not the riglht Man on ow side,
The man of God's own choosing:
Dost ask who that may be?
Christ Jesus, it is He;
Lord Sabaoth His name.
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And though this world,
with devils fiIled,
Should threaten to undo us,
We wiII not fear, for God hath willed
His truth to triumph througlh us:
The Prince of Darkness grim,
We tremble not for him;
His rage we can endwe,
For Iq his doom is sure;
One little word shall fell him.
From age to age the same,
And He must win the battle.
Luther took refuge in Wartburg
castle,wherehe livedfor a time disguised
as JunkerJoerg.His period at Wartburg
proved an excruciatingexperience.He
becamedisturbedby all sorts of noisesrats,cxrlshootwhistlingwind,scampering
ing mournfrrlly. The ancient fortress
seemedto groanin torment.For fiveconsecutivenights he remainedunableto
sleep.
"Now is the time to pray with our
mightagainstSatan,"he wroteto a friend.
"He is plottinganattackon Gernnny,and
I feelGodwillpermit him becauseI amso
indolentin prayer.I amm$tily displeased
with myseH,perhapsbecauseI amalone."
Realizingthat muchof his misery resultedfrom a lack of industry,he began
to translate the New Testamentinto
German.He wantedsomething
anyhousewife could read. Within 11 weeks, he
completedhis first draft.
But his depressioncontinued,even
after returningto Wttenberg at the risk
of his life. He was disheartenedto learn
of Moslemtiumphs in Tirkey andEurope.
Duringthis period,Lutherwroteflaming b:actsreprimanding
rebellingpeasants.
This amassedmoreenemiesagainsthim;
some calledhim Doctor l.ugner (liar).
InJuly 1526Luthercollapsed
andhad
to be carried to bed. While he groaned
from earachesand dizziness,he complainedto wife Katie,"Satanragesagainst

His personaldebtscontinuedto pile.
His friendElectorFrederickhadgivenhim
the BlackCloister,whereLutherhadlived
as a monk.But now the hugeWittenberg
monasteryswarmedwittr borders who
refusedto pay their bills.
When the plague descended,the
monasterybecamea hospital.Unburied
deadlitteredthe streets;thousandsmore
perishedin ttre Peasants'
Wars,andllther
beganto sign his narne Christ's lutum
(Christ'smud).
He complainedof additionalillnesses
andprayedfor death,but Katieencouraged
him to playhis lute andcomposetrynns.
Perhapsat this time he put Psalm46 to
ven;e.
"Kette, I've writtena newlqrmn,"he
calledto his wife. "Listen!" In his rich
baritonevoice, llther smg, " Ein feste
Burg ist unser Gott."
"Herr
Thrcughtears,Katieer<claimed,
Doctor, that trymnwill live."
That word above aII earthly powers,
No thanks to them, abideth;
The spirit and the gifts are ours
Through Him who with us sideth:
Let goods and kindred gq
This mortal life also;
The body they may kill:
God's truth abideth stiil;
His kingdom is forever.
I Charles Ildwig is a free-lance
writer
in Ti-rcson,
Arizona.
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) A sermanton offefuW,Preached
byMartin lzther Nouetnber
8, 1528.
El ut now what shallI sayto you WitIt wouldbe better that
P tenbergers?
(the
I preachto you the Sachsenspiegel
imperiallaw), becauseyou want to be
Christianswhile still practicingusury
robbing, and stealing.How do people
who areso sunkin sinsexpectto receive
forgiveness?
The swordof the emperor
really applieshere, but my sermonis
for crushedheartswho feel their sins
and have no peace. Enough for this
gospel.
I understandthat this is the weekfor
the churchcollection,and manyof you
do not wantto givea thing.Youungrateful peopleshouldbe ashamedof yourselves. You Wttenbergers have been
relievedof schoolsandhospitals,which
havebeen taken over by the common
chest, and now you want to know why
youareaskedto givefour pennies.They
arefor the ministen,schoolteachers,
and
sacristans.
The first labor for your salvation,
preachto you the precioustreasureof
the gospel,administerthe sacraments,
andvisit youat greatpersonalrisk in the
plague.The secondtrain childrento be
judges,andministers.
goodmagistrates,
The third care for the poor. So far the
commonchesthascaredfor these,and
now that you are asked to give four
miserablepenniesyou are up in arms.
What doesthis meanif not that you do
not wantthe gospelpreached,the children taught,and the poor helped?
I am not sayingthis for myself. I
receive nothing from you. I am the
prince'sbeggar.But I am sorry I ever
freed you from the tyrants and the
papists.Youungratefulbeasts,you are
not worthyof the treasureof the gospel.
If you don't improve,I will stoppreaching ratherthancastpearlsbeforeswine.
I As condensedin Here I Stand, by
RolandH. Bainton,Abingdon-Cokesbury
Press,1950.

THENMADE 927,000
PART-TIMEINA
BUSINESSOF
MYOWN''
"$27,000Part-timeisn't bad for a guy who quit his
job. I 'retiredearly'from the insu-rairce
and
securities
business,
now makeqood money
part-timewith Pace,and haveai much worl<as
I careto handle."

A truestoryby a yerytr"ppy
Pacedistributor.

still amazed how things have changed for Free Loan. Your customer paysonly for the roof
"I'm
me since I became a Pacedistributor! Let me tell ing products. His own men apply it (or if you
you how it allstarted...
want to make even more money, you can handle
"When the national economy wasn't going t h e . r p p l i c a t i o nt,o o ) . I t ' sa ss i m p l e a sr h a r .
too well, I decided to get out of the businessI
was in. I had given some thought to retiring, but No Investment!
was really too young for that. Well, it so hapYou, too, can enioy the samesuccess.Bestofali,
pened my own commercial building had a leaky
you don't have to invest a penny. You don't
roof. Roofing contractor prices were literally sky
need any specialbackground or experience. Of
high! Then I remembered an article about Pace
c o u r s e , i f y o u h a v e s e l l i n g ,c o n s t r u c t i o n o r
Products and how with their exclusiveSeamless
experience, you'll benefit even
Spray process you could actually bypass high
ilj.::::'""
priced contractors.I sent for their literature,saw
Paceis a proven winner. That's why it is used
how easyit was to sell,and I wound up doing the
by such well-known firms as General Motors,
roof myselfusing Paceproducts and know how.
American Airlines, Holiday Inns
"Well, word pot around about how much
and thousandsmore.
money I had savedand that opened a whole new
world ol opportunity. Ever since then I've been
Be Your Own Boss!
like a cat on a hot tin roofl The lirst year I did 15
roof lobs. Almost double that ihe second You'll like being your own boss and mnning a
year, and had a huge backlog. Most ofthese successful business. You can set your own
were big jtrbs like the county home, the Chevy- hours, easeoffwhenever you feel like it, make
Buick garage,bank buildings, city hall. Big jobs your own decisionsand stop taking orders from
somebody else.
mean big money!
You can start out earning extra income part
"The businessI used to be in had been Drettv
g o o d t o m e , b u t l r e a l l y h a d t o w o r kb o t h n i g h t s time (with the option ofgoing full time anltime
and days. With Pace, business iust seems to you wish) . . . or go right into it lull tilt! Paceo{Iers
fall into your lap. I don't really do any promot- that kind of flexibility. There is no waitrng,
i n g o r ' s e l l i n g ' . . . m o sot f m y s a l e sc o m e l r o m r e - either. You can stan making money from your
v e r y f i r s td a y . Y o u g e r y o u r b i g c o m m i s s i o n su p
ferrals,and my phone's ringing all the time.
"What I like to tell peoole is that Paceoflbrs a front. Paidin advance,weekly!
{ine income opportunity.-You can start working
aslittle astwo hours a week and then go full time FREE Details-No Obligation!
when your income exceedsyour regularlob.tt
Would you like to eam big money? Would you
What our successfulPace distributor is too
modest to say is that he actually did over
$1fi),000 worth of roo{ing business last year,
in spite of living in a depressed farming area!
And that's working less than half of the year,
leaving the rest of the time lor his lamily and
other interests.
What makes Pacesuch a good businessis that
it costs a lortune for schools, hospitals, plants
a n d o t h e r c o m m e r c i a lb u i l d i n g st o h a v e r o o f i n g
companies repair or re-do their roofs. Pacebypassesthe roofer-lets the building owner apply
PaceSeamlessSprayright over the old roof ..and
the smallest Seamless Spray order earns you
over $1,550 in commissions.
P a c es h i p s t h e S e a m l e s S
s p r a ye q u i p m e n t o n

like the freedom and independence ofyour own
business?Let us mail you the facts.Simply lill in
the coupon and we'll rush you all the details.
There'sno obliqation. No salesmanwill call.
MATLTODAY.NOOBLIGATION.
F
I PaceProducts, Inc. Dept. R -1088
; Qu.rliryPlaz.r.ll2th and CollegeBlvd.

i L?;.ltr'H.f
KS66210
OBUGATION send free packetof
I wtrriour
;I i n l o r m a t i o nt h a t t e l l sh o w I c a n h a v em y o w n
Pacebusiness.
will call.
No salesman
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everalweeksago I attendeda
weddingceremonyheld in a beautiful
gardensetting. After the minister
instructedthe groom to kiss his
bride, approximately150colorful, helium-filled
balloonswere releasedinto the blue California
sky. It was a pleasantsight that remindedme
of a similar momentduringthe 1984Olympics
in los Angeles.Within a few secondsballoons
were scatteredacrossthe heavens-some
rising hundredsof feet overheadand others
cruisingtowardthe horizon.The distribution
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Illustntion by Larry C. Bevins

was curious. They all began from a
common launching pad, were filled
with approximately the same amount
of helium, and ascendedinto the
same conditions of sun and wind.
Nevertheless,within a matter of
several minutes they were separated
by a mile or more. A few balloons
struggled to clear the upper branches
of trees, while the show-offs became
mere pinpoints of color on their
journey to the sky. How interesting,
I thought-and how symbolic of
children.
Babies do not begin life's journey
from a common launchingpad. They
also vary in their ability to fly. [,et's
face it. Some carry more helium than
others. But even if they were identical at birth, they would not remain
equivalent for long. Environmental
influences would carry them in infinite
directions within the span of a few
days. From that point forward, they
only drift farther apart. Some kids
seem to catch all the right breezes.
They soar effortlessly to the heights.
Their parents beam with pride for

personalities,
or seriousillnesses.
lhe tendencyto ossumeSome
haveother characteristicsthat
the responsibility
for bringridiculefrom their peers.What
worries you aboutyour different
everythingour
child?Is he overweight,or underteencgercand grown weight,or very short or tall or
or lazy?Or is he so terribly
childrendo reflects clumsy
selfishandunpleasant
that he has

oul own Yulnerobilities alienatedeveryonehe's met except
(or including)you?Is the story of
os polents.
your familywritten somewherewithin

having created superior balloons.
Others wobble dangerouslyclose to
the trees. Their frantic folks run
along underneath, huffing and puffing
to keep them airborne. It is an
exhaustingexperience.
I want to offer a word of encouragement to the parents of every lowflying kid in the world. There's
usually one or more in each family.
They're not all strong-willedand
rebellious,of course. Some are
physically handicapped. Others have
learning disabilities,or peculiar
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the flight plan of your "special
balloon"?
May I gently put my arm around
you?I understand
your painandyour
fears.Yourhopesrise and fall with
the altitudeof this different
youngster.Youawakenin the wee
hours of the morning,worrying and
prayingfor his survival.Youhave
nightmaresthat his balloonwill go
into a franticloop-the-loop
and then
plungein a power dive to the earth.
Youwouldgive your life to prevent
this catastrophe,
but that wouldn't
heln.You'reall he has.
continued on page 63
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The most effectiveway
to memorize Scripture is by
use of memory cards.The
card systemcalls for seHdiscipline,but it is a tried
and provenmethod.
Write the verses to
be memorized on cards
you can carry with you.
Put the text on one side
and the reference on the
other. You may be able to
obtain printed cards from
a Bible bookstorewith
selectedScriptureverses.
Choosefavoriteversesand
those that arrest your attention when readingyour Bible
or listeningto a sermon.
Memorizetexts on salvation
to use in dealingwith the
unconverted.Also memorize verseson assurance,
guidance,comfort, temptation, grace,and victory.
Avoid memorizingfrom a
paraphrased
Bible. Such
translationsmay presentthe
Scriptures in modern vernacular without adheringclosely
to the original languagesin
which the Old andNew Testaments were written.
Note the context from
which each verse is
taken. When we read an
isolatedtext in the Bible,
we might misunderstandthe
real meaningof the verse if
we fail to observe its context. For instance,Matthew
6:6 reads,"When thou
prayest,enter into thy
closet, and when thou hast
shut thy door, pray to thy
Fatherwhich is in secret:
and thy Father which seeth
in secret shall reward thee
openly." If we were to
memorize this verse without first noting the context,
we might gain the impres-

sion that the lnrd is emphasizingsecrecyin prayer.
A glanceat Matthew 6:5
revealsthat the lnrd was
teachingnot secrecybut
sincerityin prayer."When
thou prayest,thou shalt not
be as the hypocritesare:
for they love to pray standing in the synagoguesand
in the cornersof the
streets,that they may be
seen of men. Verily I say
unto you, They havetheir
reward." Alwaysseek to
understandthe verseyou
are going to memorizeby
first observingits context.
Read a number of
memory cards repeatedly
every day. Do not try to
memorizea verse every
day.Instead,take 10 or
more cards and simply read
them repeatedlyeachday.
After you haveread each
verse. turn the card over
and note the referenceon
the other side. Whenyou
havegone over all your
cardsreversethe procedure
by checkingeach reference
first and then attempting to
recall the quotationon
the other side. Do it as
frequentlyas possible
throughoutthe

morning hours as well as
I
sparemomentssuchas
I
when riding a bus or plane I
or while waitingto be
I
served in a restaurant.
I
Memorize each verse I
thoroughly. After you are I
certainyou can quote the
I
verse on eachcard, word
I
perfect, and can state the I
referencecorrecfly, remove I
the card from the set you I
carry about every day.
I
Replaceit with a new
I
Scripture card.
I
When there is a special I
reasonfor memorizinga
|
certainverse, write it down I
againand again.The optical I
observationof the words as I
well as the act of copying I
the verse by hand will serve I
to makean indelibleimpres- |
sion. Sayingthe verseout I
loud is also effective.
I
Wheneveryou need to
I
learn a text containinga
I
seriesof items, memorize I
successivewords or con|
cepts in groups.
|
Besidesmemorizing
|

entire Psalmor chapterin the
Bible. Many Christianslike
to memorizea whole book
such as Ephesians,or even
Romanswith its 16 chapters.
Memorize verses
from another translation
whenever there is a distinct advantage to do
that. Sometimesanother
version or trznslation of the
Bible will render a verse in
a way that gives an added
appreciationof the text. For
example,the New International Versionof Philippians
4:5 reads,"ht your gentlenessbe evidentto all,"
whereasthe New American
StandardBible reads, "Let
your forbearing spirit be
known to all men."
Whenyou write a verse
from anothertranslationon
one of the cards.be sure to
note on the referenceside
the translationfrom which
the quotationcomes.
| JamesBraga. Netrtmonth
learn"How to Retain
,

verseson manydifferent ^,rfl.r,
MemoryVerses."
topics,it is oftena
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Efible

Stud>z:calarians

Outline

Word Study

l. Paul's Controversyin
Jerusalem (chapter2)
A. The trip to Jerusalem
(vv. 1-2)
B. The test of the
Judaizers(vv.3-5)
C. The confirmation
of
Paul (vv.6-10)
D.The contestwith Peter
(vv. 11-21)

primarilysignifies"to show
Dikaioo, "justify."The termdikaiooin the NewTestament
t o b e r i g h to r r i g h t e o u s( "M a t t .1 1 : 1 9L; u k e7 : 3 5 ;R o m . 3 : 4 ;1 T i m . 3 : 1 6o) r " t o d e c l a r e
to be righteous"(Luke10:29;Rom 3.25 26).Theconceptof justificationin the NewTestamentis drawnagainstthe blackbackground
of Romans1:18-3:20wherertis shownthat
thereis nonerighteousHence,worksdo notavailtojustify(Gal.2:16;3:10-11;
5:4).Justificationis by gracethroughfaithin JesusChrist.Oncethe individual
is declaredrighteous
thesentence
is irrevocable.
The"wrath"willnottouchhim(Rom.5:9).Therearetwosides
(Acts13:39;Rom.4.6-7;5.9;
to this.On the one handit meanspardonand reconciliation
promised
2 Cor.5:19). On the otherhandit meansthe bestowal
of all spiritual
blessings
to thosewho arefellowheirsof eternallife(RomB:14ff.;
Gal.4:4ff) Thistruthwasso importantto the apostlePaulthat he was evenwillingto confrontPeter"to the face" (Gal.
2:11)rnorderto preventcompromise
withthosewho did not acceptthe adequacyof the
oosoelof Christ.
f

WhyCharll&
Mrs. Elwood Applegate
glanced toward her left and
pulled to
half-unconsciously
her right. How did a seedylooking character like
Charlie Smith dare to sit
within a few feet of her, a

leader of the churchand
town society? At least he
should have enough sense
to sit up in the balcony,
where he would be less
conspicuous.Rlr that
matter, why had he come at
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all? Why didn't he just slay
down at the mission where
he had been converted?
These questionsand
thoughtsflitted lhrough
Althea Applegate'smind as
she sat piously looking
straight ahead during the
organ prelude. Some nagging little thoughts came
with them. Rememberhow
you used to go donn to the
mission, Althea? Remember
how you used to sing and
giue yur testimony?Remember how you used to pray for
the saluation of the people
there?
After church Althea exclaimed to her husband,
"That Charlie Smith just
isn't the sort that belongs
in our church. Isn't there
somethingyou could do to
make him realize that?"
Elwood stared at her.
"What's gotten into you,

Daniel R. Mitchell

Althea?You never used to
be like this. Since we've
moved into Richwood
Heights, you have changed.
You have become a snobl
Vru don't have the love of
Christ that you used to
have!"
WelL,if Elnood won't do
something, I will, she
thought determinedly.After
that, she started her subtle
c a m p a i g na g a i n s tC h a r l i e
Smith. One by one, she
shared the "problem" with
the various ladies of the
missionary society.
Then one Sunday
Charlie came to church with
two visitors.a middle-aged
man and woman who looked
almost as shabby as
Charlie. Althea planned her
next attack.
The followingmorning
she visited Mrldred Peterson, presidentof the missionary society. As she
sipped her hot coffee, she
glancedspeculativelyat
Mildred. "Do you realize
that the whole tone of our
church may be changedif
we don't do something

aboutthat ex-drunkCharlie
Smith and the type of visitors he has started
bringing?"
"I'll grant you they
aren't the usual type of
peoplewe get," Mildred
laughed."But you've got to
handit to Charlie.At least
he's getting someonenew
to come to our churchand
hear the Bible preached!"
Althea gaspedin
exasperation."You don't
get the point, Mildred. First
thing we know we're going
to haveall kinds of slummv
peoplein our midst!"
The followingSunday
the samecouplereturned
with Charlie.This time
there was a new visitor sitting next to the woman.
She was a youngerwoman.
Her clotheswere neater
and more stylish, and her
voice soundedcultured.
When Althea glancedat
the group during the
preachingshe saw that they
all seemedto eagerlydrink
in every word. How long
has it beensinceI listened
The
like that to the message?

.'il.l:1iri:.t'.=5

thoughtstartledher.
Althea was more determinedthan ever to get rid
of Charlie.There was
somethingabouthim that
madeher feel uneasy.
Two weekslater
Charlie'sgroup increased
again.Althea gaspedwhen
she saw that the new visitor was her next-door
neighborMrs. Alexander
Morgan!Dressedin furs,
she madea strangecontrast
to the other four in
Charlie'sgroup.After
church,Althea couldhardly
wait to greet her neighbor
and find out how she happenedto come to church
with Charlie'sgroup.
"Elizabeth!"Shesmiled
sunnily,extendingher hand.
"How nice to haveyou visit
our church!"
Elizabethlookedat
Althea questioninglyand
took her hand. "Is this
your church,Althea?" she
asked."How is it you

never told me aboutit?
" W h y . . . w h y ,I g u e s s
it's becauseI neverhappenedto think to mention
it," stammeredAlthea.
"We11,
I'm gladCharlie
told me aboutit," said
Elizabeth."It's what my
hungry soul has been seeking all these years,a place
where God's Wordis
preached."
"How did you meet
Charlie?"askedAlthea.
"He comesto work on
my yard eachweek,"
Elizabeth
explained.'And
eachweek that wonderful
man has foundsome opportunity to talk to me about
the Lord and the Bible,"
she said with a glint in her
eyes. "You know, it's funny.
A11the time we havebeen
neighbors,I can't ever
rememberyour talkingto
me aboutthe Inrd. Somehow I picturedthat all the
membersof Charlie's
churchwouldbe as enthusiasticabout God as
Charlieis, and here you're
a member!"
Althea felt a warmth
stealingup her neck to
flush her cheeks.She was
gettingrebukedand she
deservedit. "I owe you an
apology,Elizabeth,"she
murmured."The lord had
to sendsomeoneelse to
you to bring the messageI
shouldhavebrought."
WhenAlthea got home,
she threw herselfon her
kneesbesideher bed and
wept.
"Oh Lord," she cried
silently,"now I know why
Yousent Charlieto our
church.Thank You!Forgive
me for fightingagainstYou,
lnrd. And pleaseuse
Charlie'slife and testimony
to wakeup the rest of our
church-just as it has me
this day!"
I Muriel Larson
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CHURC
The audioproductmost
frequentlyaskedfor by pastors is the wirelessmicrophone,invariablya lapel
version.The price rangefor
wirelessmicrophonesis
substantial.Buying a cheap
one to savemoneyis always
tempting.It is importantto
understandthe performance
deficienciesyou can expect
by doingso.
Considerwhether a
wirelesssystemis diaersity
or non-diaersffy.
This factor
can makeas much as a
2-1 differencein price.
Diversityhas no direct
correlationwith the quality
of a product,but it can
makea huge differencein
how well the microphone
performsin a given
environment.
The transmitter,usually
a belt pack module,radiates
its energyin a spherical
pattern. The receiving
antennais simply in line
with one of an infinite
numberof vectorsfrom the
transmitter.If all of the
other vectorswere simply
lost in space,the system
wouldwork fine. In real life,
however,metal surfaces
such as air-handlingducts,
plasterlathe, metal stud
walls, or even vehicles
parkedbesidethe church,
are good reflectorsof radio
frequencyenergy.Reflections of transmittedenergy
arrive at the receiving
antennalater than the direct
signal,due to the longer

signal,due to the longer
path lengths.This is the
samephenomenonthat
producesghostson a TV
picture, where reflections
from mountainsand buildings arrive later than the
direct signal.At best these
reflectionscauseaudible
distortion.At worst, if they
arrive momentarilyout of
phasewith the direct signal,
they can cancelit out
altogether.
A pastor's movement
comptcatesthe subject.
Reflectionsmay be harmless if he standsin one
spot, but catastrophicjust a
few feet away.It all dependson the locationof
metal in or by the building.
A diversitysystem
utilizestwo receiving
antennaethat are spaced15
feet or more apart. In true
diversity systemsthere are
actuallytwo receiversin the
receiverchassisas well.
The receiver instanfly
switchesto take the best
signal.The theory is that
no reflection could arrive at
two locationsand be out of
phasewith the direct signal
of both.
The substantiallyhigher
cost of the diversitysystem
mandatescarefulthought
beforepurchase.A small
country church with all
wood-frameconstruction
and no significantsheet
metal ductingis a good risk
for a lower cost nondiversitysystem.A large
urban church with more
modernconstructiontechniquesmakesthe diversity
systemwell worth the cost.
I John Westra
For help with specific
questionsabout church
soundsysfems,callJohn
Westn at (800)222-6460.

CHURGH NEWS
I-ooking for a Missions/Service Project?
With the Christmasholidays
just ahead,churchesand
Sundayschoolprogramsare
looking for unique waysto
commemorateChrist's
birth. Serviceand special
missionsprojectsjoin the
agendaof Christmas
pageantsin proclaimingthe
real meaningof Christmas.
WayneVanderpoel(see
page 18)needsassistance
for migrantworkers. If you
can help, or if you would
like further information, call
Migrant Care Ministriesat
(813)546-9204or write to
them at 5035 89th Terrace
North, PinellasPark,
Florida34666.

Then CharlesLyonswas shabbybag ladiesto affluent
calledto pastorthe church
suburbanites,from ghetto
in Juneof 1974,and began
dwellersto lakefrontconworking with the remaining dominiumowners, from
core of 25 members.Within blue-collarworkers to young
two years,the buildingwas professionals.
They come
full to overflowing.In 1982
from varied socialand
the congregation
took a
ethnicbackgrounds,assemgiant step of faith and
bling togetherin one
purchasedthe decaying
accord.This uniquecongregationis one of the
logan SquareMasonic
Temple.This 54,000-square- fastest-growing
churches
Dynamic,alive,thriving, foot monstrosityseemedto
in the Midwest.
multiethnic,all describe
favorablyfit the needs of
With a ministerial staff of
Armitage Baptist
the growingchurch,despite threepastorsanda children's
Church of Chicago,
its less-than-desirable
neigh- director,plus a membership
Illinois, which recently
borhood.Rubbishand dirt
of faithfullaypeople,Armcelebrated its 25th
in every floor were replaced itage offers free counseling,
anniversary. The church
by tablesand chairsfor
a clothingcloset, a food
pantry and a winter shelter
started in a storefront with
Sundayschoolclasses.The
17charter membersin
congregation
was committed for the homeless.
1963.Two yearslater, they
to the ongoing$2 million
purchaseda broken-down
renorationproject.
buildingin HumboldtPark.
Never before in the
The NationalCouncilof
For nine years,church
history of Chicagohas a
Churcheshas produceda
attendancehung between
congregationwith white
set of guidelinesfor use of
75 and 100in this workingleadershipopted to move
videocassetterecordingsin
classneighborhoodof
further into the city, thrivchurchsettingsto help
whites from south Chicago. ing and experiencingexchurchesavoidviolating the
plosive growth in the
As the community beganto
law. Accordingto experts in
process.The church
change,the congregation
the field, churches may
dwindledand there was talk ministersto a broadspecunwittingly be using
of disbanding.
trum of people-from
videos illegally when progmms are presentedin a
churchsetting. Accordingto
the NCC guidelines,almost
all uses of videocassettes
outsidethe home are considered"public performances" by the courts and,
Godyou'vegotto go whereyouneedthe as such, requirea license
from the produceror dispowerof God."
-Tom Mahairas tributor to be legal.
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LibertyLifeAidMission
A Distinctive Rescue Outreach
more
hotlineanddefinitely
TheLibertyLifeAidMissionis far morethananothercrisistelephone
pleas
helpers
for
help,
LifeAid
ln
responding
to
trained
thananothersocialserviceoutreach.
emotional,
and physicalneedsof people.Simplyspelledout,
seekto meetthe spiritual,
personin hisreallifesituation
whole
throughJesusChrist
LifeAidfunctions
forthe
Operation
local
ministries.
resources
available
in
Christian
and meetsthe needsof the callerthrough
Liberty LifeAid Mission offers:
guidance
center
I A national
toll-free
telephoneI A staffof trainedcounselorsI A multifaceted
possessing
information
and
relevant
number(1-800-LifeAid)promoted
relation-offering
a personal
through national television and ship and commitmentto the Lord trainingprogramsfor local Chrisradio;
tian ministries;
JesusChrist;
for Christ+enteredI An expansivenationallistingof
I A crisiscounselinghotlineac- I Opportunities
cessible24 hours a day, 7 days in-hospital
out-patient Christianministriesand agencies
and intensive
a week;
careprogramsthroughaccredited blanketingthe United Statesfor
hospitalsand centersnationwide; peoplein need.

Will You Aid LifeAid?
Liberty LifeAid Mission needs:
I
I
I
I

Qualifiedchurch and rescueministrieswith a heartbeatfor the hurting
QualifiedChristiancounselorswillingto guide the hurting
QualifiedChristianlay-peoplecapableof sharingtheir time and talentsto meet the needsof people
Qualifiedcommunityservicesprovidingfood, shelter,and/or medicinefor the destitute

1.8oo.L|FEA|D
To discoverhow you can becomeinvolvedwith the LibertyLifeAidnetwork,callor writenow for yourlree information packet.All correspondence
can be sent to:
Liberty LifeAid Mission; Langhorne Plaza; Lynchburg, Virginia 24514
t
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ng Children
Grandparenti
ln Divorced Families
n this day and time
I
I many parents face the
sad reality of their
I
I child's divorce, and
I
subseouentlvthe hurt
and confusion brought on
their grandchildren. If you
find yourself grandparenting
children of divorce, keep
these important things in
mind.
Examine your
motives. The divorce of
your child often puts you
under stress and may cause
frustration or guilt. Your
primary motivation for helping a grandchild should be
to encouragehim rather
than to serve your own
needs. Separateyour
expressionsof interest from
advice-givingthat may
undermine the authority of
the custodialparent.
Maintain a proper
perspective. You are not
to blame for your child's
actions. Neither are your
grandchildren.Your ability
to help your grandchildren
cope with the disruptions
that accompanydivorce
depends largely on your
own resolution of the situation. Your consistent and
loving behavior provides a
much-neededsense of
security to grandchildren.
Spend time with
grandchildren. Accompanying a grandchild to the
doctor or dentist opens
opportunitiesfor communication. Attending church or
school programs provides
needed encouragementand
a sense of importance. If
grandchildren live far away,
keep in touch with small
gifts, photos, and taperecorded messages.

Cultivate self-esteem.
Instead of giving grandchildren different treatment
becauseof their broken
home, find ways to build
self-esteemby encouraging
their abrlitiesand emphasizing God's gift to each of us
as a unique person. Remind

your grandchildrenof people
in the Bible-Moses,Esther,
Timothy,Ruth-whose lives
were difficult or unusual.
Pray with your grandchildren. This establishes
a bridge,one to the other,
to deal with strugglesand
adjustmentsboth now and

later. It positions you to
help during times of special
need. It ties your grandchildren to the supply line
of answered prayer and
helps them establisha personal relationshipwith God.
I Marilyn Fanning

rock and rock,
cuddling two or more
slightly less than clean kids
who want to know everything
about everything,all at once!
Where'sthe Grandma whose
eyes speak and whose face
alwayssays welcome?
Whathappened to that pair of
hands with more lines
lhan

n

rnar]

mqn2

Thosehands that could
correct you,
braid your hair,
wash your face, and
bake an apple pie from scratch
all before lunch.

Arentt There Any
Grandmas Anymorc?
ren'tthereany
grandmasanymore?
I mean those wonderful women
who have allowed time
to plump up their laps
for little chtldren to crawl up on,
snuggle close, and
bury their heads
in a soft warm bosom
Ladies who have the time to

Whereare the songs she used
to sing and the wonderful
storiesshe told?
What was her favoritehymn
in church and what did she
teach about God and Jesus?
I don't know where God's
keeping Grandmas but-if
anybody knows-please tell me!
AREN'TTHEREANY
GRANDMASANYMORE?
I

Odessa
lohnson

October 1988
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who "reverences"her
husbanddoes not citicize
him, particularlyin public.
She finds tactful waysto
"speak the truth in love"
(Eph.4:15).Criticizing
is
not one of them. Alwaystry
praisebeforeyou correct.
When a wife criticizes
her husband,he reactsin

one of two ways.He either
lashesout at her in
responseor he "clams up."
As one husbandsaid, "I kill
her with silence."A wife
who tends to criticize
everythingher husbandsays
often facesa deafening
silence.
Try listeningintently

when your husbandtalks
with you. Ask questions.
Draw him out and praise
him. Try not to criticize
him for one full month
(unlessit is a life-ordeathmatter). Youwill be
amazedat how this
opensup the doorsof
communication.
t
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Destructive
Griticism

f $hots
an unlikely place
"encouragement
'! ,,

and off our dirty bodies."
And on my pillow: "I love
you."
[.ast month we talked
i
I was the grateftrl
about how harmful it is for
" I hadjust ploppedscreambeneficiaryof Proverbs
ing, month-oldZacharyin
husbandsto cnticize their
12:25plt to practice:
wives, particularly in public. his crib for another diaper
"Heavinessin the heart of
It invariablydestroys their
change.Physicallyand
relationship.Equally
manmakethit stoop:but a
emotionallyspent, I had
good word makethit glad."
nearly reachedmy limit in
devastatingis a wife's
Encouraging
one another
dealingwith his newborn
withering away at her
throughnotes may seema
husbandwith criticism.
fussiness.
Pullingoff the "old," I
simpleministry,but it goes
One frequently asked
question is, "Why won't my pluckeda cleandiaperfrom
a long way in communicating love for others.We can
husbandcommunicatewith
the stack and was greeted
often write what we are too
by a boldly letterednote:
me? When we were going
"7ach appreciates
it and so timid to say in person.
together we could talk
do I."
Even the apostlePaul
about anything. Now we
admitted"ln presence[]
My husband,Rich,had
almost never talk, and when
givenme a boostwhen and am baseamongyou, but
we do it is rarely about
beingabsentam bold
anythingof substance."
whereI neededit most.
towardyou" (2 Cor. 10:1).
[:ter I foundother
Does that sound
Notesof comfort, connotes. Abovethe stove:
familiar?
"I'm a fan of your home
cern, or affirmationOne word generally
whetheron dish cupboards,
describes the problem-cookin'." Inside the lid to
lunchsacknapkins,or
criticism. Men do not like
the washingmachine:
"Thanks for takinga load
letters-say a loud, "l love
to be criticized any more
you and care about
off our mindsthan women do. Rarely
howyou
does a young woman
are,"
criticize her husbandbefore
by Tim and Beuerly lnHaye

marriage. But afterward
many wives are quick to
correct or find fault with
his manners,speech,or
decisions.
Women who fail to
realize that men need to be
respected should remember
Paul's admonitionin
'And
Ephesians5:33:
the
wife see that she reverence
her husband." The wife
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Peoplein the following
situationsshouldbe high on
anyone'sencouragement
list.
Those who doubt
their abilities or worth.
One fall I seemedto get
more than my shareof
rejectionson free-lance
manuscripts.Then one day
a publishersent a postcard
to me, sayinghow she liked
my writing and hopedto
see more of it. I left that
postcardtackedabovemy
desk for more than a year.
It kept me writing.
Those who are lonely
or grieving. My father
grieveddeeplyafter my
mother'sdeathfrom cancer
just a few monthsbefore
their 38th weddinganniversary. I knew the anniversary date would be a sad
reminderfor him, so I sent
him a comfortingletter of
love to arrive that day.Out
of my heart pouredthe
sentencesaffirminghim
as a man with great
integrity and
i'
care for
Mother
i

throughouttheir marriage.
SinceI had never daredto
expressmy love that way it
was painful.
But I'm gladI did. Ten
weekslater my father died
unexpectedlyof a heart
attack.WhenI cleanedout
the familyhome, I found
that letter in a suitcasehe
usedon a trip he had
finishedhours beforehis
fatal heart attack. The
letter meant so much to
him that he kept it with
him.
Those struggling
with a major decision.
WhenI wrestled with a
possiblecareerchange,a
friend sensedmy insecurities.Just beforeI had
to makea criticaljob
decision,she sent a note
assuringme of her prayers.
She also includeda photocopy of a devotional
passagethat had been
meaningfulto her during
a crisis.I wasencouraged
aslmadeadifficult
but wise choiceto stay
whereI was.
Those battling
difficult situations. When
a cousinstarted his first
year at a military academy,
my husbandknew he would
probablyfaceacademic
discouragement
and lifestyle
temptations.He began
writing to the young
man, remindinghim of our
love for him and urging
him to stay true to the
Inrd.
Those facing death.
I oncereceiveda letter
from a godly womanwho,
with an unsteadyhand,
wrote of her latest heart
attack and hopesof goingto
heavensoon.Sensingher
urgency,I immediately
wrote of my appreciation
for the spiritualriches she
had investedin my life.
Those who deserve
our gratitude. I was

immenselygratefulfor the
pastorwhose churchI
attendedwhile in college.
His love and concern
for the collegecrowd
madea lastingimpression
on me. More importantly,
his clear,convictingBible
preachinginfluencedmy
decisionlater to follow
Christ unreservedly.About
eight yearsafter college,
I wrote and told him so.
A coupleyearslater
I visited his new church
and, while shakinghis hand
on the way out, gavehim
my name.He pausedfor
a moment,then broke into
a huge smile as he
vigorouslypumpedmy arm.
"Hey, Millie," he
exclaimed,"this is Jeanne,
one of our gals from the
collegechurch!" He had
linked me to that lettet.
Those who need a
support system. I
write manyletters without
any special"encouragement" message.They go
to family and friends as my
way of keepingup our support systems.They are
a way of saying,"You
are remembered.Youare
loved.I am availableto
encourage."
Theseboostershots
do take time to write.
But their worth is reflected
in a statementmadeby
the esteemedBible
expositorF.B. Meyer
shortly beforehis death.
"If I had my life to live
over, I would spendmuch
more time in the ministry
of comfortand encouragement." We do not haveto
look far to find someone
in need of encouragement.
I leanneZornes

Putting the Squeezeon
Peer Pressure
As parentswe wouldnot
think of letting our children
participatein pianorecitals,
swimmeets,or other competitive activitieswithout
first investingin appropriate
lessonsand encouraging
practice.In the sameway,
addingtools of confidence
and positivecommunication
skills to our children's
arsenalof good morals
equipsthem in the
challengeto win againstthe
ever-presentopponentof
peer pressure.
Role-playingcan help
instillvaluableprinciplesin
the mindsof our children.
For example,on a highly
visible surfacesuchas a
chalkboard,placethe
followingstatementandsteps.

Whentemptedto do
wrong,resolveto do right by:
. askingquestions,
o identifyingthe wrong,
o evaluating
consequences,
. makingalternative
suggestions.
Then, with the help of
yourchild,think ofa realpeer
pressuresituationhe may
face.Continuallyalludeto the
four stepswhile you literally
walk your child throughJhe
situationby role-playi4gi.;
followingdialogue.:...'ii
shows how this $

Situation:

year-oldSu,zy'jij
doingher
morning jobi

from next door to catch the
action. Suzy gladly accepts
his offer of help. Eventually
becomingbored with someone else's job, Joey
meanders over to the workbench and picks up a can of
spray paint. As he walks
out the door, he says,
"Come on, Suzy. We can
have some fun with this!"
Suzy remembers the
four-step formula and asks,
"Where are you going with
that?" (Step 1)
Joey replies, "Down to
the school."
"Why are you taking
that spray paint with you?"
Joey responds, "We can
have fun painting the
school!''
"But, Joey, that would
be vandalizing!" (Step 2)
"That is againstthe law.
We would get in trouble!"
(Step 3)
"So?" snapsJoey.
Next Suzy suggests,
"Tell you what. If you help
me finish this job, we can
be out of here in a few
minutes. Maybe my dad
would take us down to the
tennis courts. And if he
can't, maybe you and I
could ride our bikes down
and play a few rounds.

OK?" (Step 4)
Hopefully Joey will
answer. "Sure." If not,
Suzy has stood her ground
and let him know she is not
interested in doing something that is wrong.
Repetition is an effective
training technique in teaching the "Steps-for-Success"
formula. After going
through at least three imaginary but true-to-life situations, your child will be
equipped with what to say
and how to say it, and you
will have gained a better
understanding of what your
child faces every day in trying to stand for what is
right. Your willingness to
spend this time with your
child reinforces that he is
valued, and proves how
important you feel about his
making right choices.
Practicing the
process seals the
ability to commun- i
'
icate properly in
;l
your child's mind.
';
It helps build
confidenceand
gives the assurancethat
saying "no"
in a positive
way will not

FAMILY
BOOKSHELF
No Regard Beauregard
and the Golden Rule, written by Melissa W. Odom,
illustrated by JamesRice. Written in easy-flowingrhyme,
this eventirl tale begins with
a description of its main
character,Beau.
In a tassle-hairedtop and
a freckle-facedcover
Lived a rugged young fellow
named Beauregard
Glover.
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His face was the picture
of innocent charm.
Who'd think, underneatl,
there was mischief or
harm?
Now Beau was a
youngster of poor
reputation
For thinking of others,
and just plain
aggravation.
Beau has a "Dennis-theMenace" way of bringing disaster everywhere he goes. For
instance,he never helps with
chores, and wNe everyone
else hunts for grandmother's
lost glasses,Beau ties the cat's
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resultin the
necessarily
loss of friendships.
Accountabilityis a key
in our home.A
expression
few weeksafter I taught
to
our "Steps-for-Success"
I asked
our two daughters,
my 9-year-oldif she had
any situations
encountered
whereshe had beenableto
use the four steps.She
my
considered
thoughtfully
question,then answered,
"When I was overat a
friend's,she startedto take
moneyout of her mother's
moneyjar."
"Did you use the four
steps?"I eagerlyquestioned.
"Well," she said,as if
not wantingto disappoint
me, "l did not use all four,
'Don't
but I did ask her,
you think you shouldask
your motherif it is all right

and dog's tails togetherl
One SundayBeau finally
pays attention to a Sunday
school lesson on the Golden
Rule and realDes how

he is. From that
thoughtless
momenton, to everyone's
surprise,thingsbeginto
change.This is a fun book
that has r"aluein teachingthe
importanceof caringfor
others. (Pelican Publishing
Company,28 pp., $10.95)
I

cindv B. Gunter

to take money out of her jar?' "
"What did your friend do?"
"She went and asked her
mother!"
Having pracliced the
skills, her communication
tools were ready when
she neededthem. She had
become a leader, not a follower. With confidence and a
positive attitude she stood
for what was right. We can
help our children develop the
confident ability to verbally
respond to temptation in a
conslructive way. This
enables children to maintain
foiendshipswitiout compromising their own beliefs.
These proper responses
learned early can indeed set
up a pattern for a positrve
influence throughout life.
I Judy Iarson
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Grandparenting cont.from page24
"they end their lives with integrity and
not with despair." Nothing is more
damagingor unappealingto the young
than an older person who sits around
moaning about how bad things have
become.Stagnationand negativismare
dangeroustraps in which g:andparents
canflounder.Blessedis the childwhose
grandparentsbelieveevery day is a gift
from God, and who seek to fill it by
reachingout in the powerof God'sSpirit

to ministerin Jesus'name.
Energy. Grandparents need to
acquainttheir grandchildrenwith the
reality of spiritualenergy.Thoughthe
ptrysicalbodyis weakerthanit wasin the
days of youth, when spiritual energy
shines from the eyes of their grandparents,childrenlearn of God's supernaturalpower.Blessedis the childwhose
grandparents
teachhim ofthe powerthat
brings a man throughdecayand death
with dignityandplaceshim on the other
side with joy and renewedvitality.
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Naturalness. Gnndparentseschew
falsefingernails,and
artificialeyelashes,
plasticsurgery.ThoughGrandma'shair
maybe shadedwith white and her soft
skin mayhavea few more wrinkles, she
standswith womanlydignity,her character shapedthroughyearsof laborand
love.Blessedis the child whosegrandparentshavenot succumbed
to anartificial way of establishingworth, but who
movenaturallyin the beautyof graceand
love.
Traditions. Grandparentsneed to
keepalivea body of traditionsthat give
unique definitions to their families.
Passon a senseof familyheritage,tell
storiesof ancestors,familymilestones,
and traditions. These roots in tradition give a family a sense of pride
that can be an anchor and a guiding
inspirationfor grandchildren.Blessed
are the children whose grandparents
have provided them with traditions
that serve as an anchorand as an inspirationto moveahead.They will construct a meaningfuland worthwhile
presentbasedon an appreciation
of the
past.
A womanlivesin anapartmentfor the
elderlyin sunnyFlorida,but usuallyshe
is not awareof the sunshine.Her mind
wanders,sheforgetsthings,andshehas
difficultyrecallingthe namesof her children. Shewill preparea meal,walkaway,
andreturn only to wonderwho left food
on her table.Her childrencare for her
lovinglyand allow her to maintainher
independence,
but she is not what she
usedto be.
rememberher as
Her grandchildren
shewas-a lovelywomanwith a voiceas
bright as sunshineand a contagious
laugh.Shewouldtalkabouther deceased
husbandwith tendernessandreverence,
instillingrespectfor a manher grandchildren never knew The way she sang
"The Loveof God" movedthe cousins
andauntsto tears.Whenevershe spent
the night with her childrenshe would
takeeachgrandchildinto her confidence
and whisper a secret: "You are my
favorite.I loveyouso much!" Shewrote
lettersto her grandchildren
who wereat
college,her spidery script proclaiming
over and over, "You are so preciousto
me. I loveyou so much!"
Her stories, her funny songs,her
letters,her fried applepies-everything
aboutgrandmawas amazing.Grandma
was love in a sweet-smellingbundle.
She was everything a grandparent
I
couldbe.

19.95 ffb,ixTn,t'
Iru.*gt:".;',1.
*,,*"' MAKECHE.K.R
Follow the footsteps of
)esusfrom birthto the ressurrection and see the
I chosenland asit is today
Read along wfth the
, Scriptures asAlexander
; Scourbrynarrates with
; excerpts of the Bible.
j Your whole fami\ will
1 enioythisfaithfilledtull
I colorVHS video.
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mostnovelideawasthat of offeringCol- andI taughtthem the goldenrule: 'Do
lege SavingsBonds that parentscould unto othersas you wouldhavethem do
MAl{ OF INTEGRITY
purchasetowardthe future educationof unto you,' "
by Vice PresidentGeorgeBush
with Doug Wead
their children.
This is not an "autobiography,"but
In discussingreligion, Bush is an "issues" bookin whichBushanswers
Man of Integrity is a white paper presentedas an Evangelical,but the questions on matters of concern to
emphasizingBush's views of life, his quotesusedleavemuchto be desired. Christianstoday. The book is worth
successful
bid for the Presidentialnomi- For example,Scriptunl knowledgeis purchasing.(HarvestHouse, 184 pp.,
nation, his perceptions of national weak: "I taughtmy childrento be kind $7.95)J. Donaldson
defense.andthe esteemhe holdsfor the
family. The eight
An excerpt from
chaptersof text inSo much time has fassed since
tertwine Wead's
MAN OF INTEGRITY
World War II. The horror seemsto
interviews with
hauegoneout of it. Therehauebeen
George Bush and
Theofftcialruords saythat in sfite teleuisionsitcomson the subject.
are devotedto forof damagetoyour ownplan, you con" . . . I canassureyouthat thereis
eign policy, family
tinuedyour diueand scoredhitson the no suchthingasa funnywar.They are
issues, social isradio station. The reporttalks about all tenible and trzgic events,chewing
sues, and George
complete
disregardfor your ownsafety up hundredsof thousandsof young
Bush quotes.
and.aboutcouragetoPresstheattack people even before they havehad a
Even with the heavy emphasison
nen aficryour ownflane waserguAed chance to live, and leaving behind
selling GeorgeBush as a Presidential
in flamesand smoke.
brokenheartedf rnilies.
candidate,the bookis both entertaining
"It was an instinct-there really
"I cantell yi!ff'this:If I'm everin
andeasilyread.For example,in explainwasn't much time to think aboutit. the positionto call the shots,I'm not
ing Bush's position for favoring a
Everyonewho wentinto combatwas goingto rushto sendsomebody
else's
balancedbudget amendment,Wead
brave."
hds into a war.I knowwhat it waslike
quoteswhat he callsa typicalBushstory.
But eaeryone
ddn't win theDistin- to be a 21-year-old
kid out there in the
gnishedFlying Crossmedal.
"l€t me tell youa true story.A man
middleof the hcific Ocean,disorientwho weighed305poundswantedto lose
"To tell you the truth, I thought ed,nauseous,
agonizing
overthe deaths
weightin the worst way.So he went to
I wasa goner.I lookedbackandsaw of my closestfriends,andterrorizedby
the hospitalto haveanoperationto have
that my rear gunnerwasout. He had the thoughtof imminentcapture.. . .
his stomachstapled.
"I supposethat's why I feel so
been machine-gunned
to deathright
"Two days later the man walked
where he was.
stronglyaboutmaintaininga powerfr.rl
down a hospitalhallwayand spotteda
"So then I turned backover the defense-sothat ttriscountrvneverhas
refrigerator.Now he is suingthe hospiwater and we bailedout."
to go to war aga.in."
tal for 250,000dollarsbecausehe ate so
muchhe poppedhis staples.
"Now doesn't that remind you of THE ART OF LIFE
are touchedby the
Congress?.
. . How do you get those by Edith Schaeffer
Creator."
guys to stay on a diet?. . . With a ConThe Art of Life
stitutional Amendment requiring a
Attractivelyprintedon cream-colored
is a month of daily
balanced
budget,anda line-itemvetofor pageswith lovelyborders,TheArt ofLife
devotionalreadings
the President"(p.93).
is a samplerthat wouldmakea nicegift
compiledby L.G.
However,in presentingBush posi- for someoneyou want to introduceto
Parkhurst,Jr., from
tionson issues,the worklacksconcrete- Edith Schaeffer'swritings.As the pubEdith Schaeffer's
ness. For example,in the chapteron lisher says, "The Art of Life is also a
11books.hrL{rurst
"Hard Choices,"WeadpresentsBush's work of art in itself-blendingthe writwrites a briefprayer
viewson the needto controlIRS rulings, ten word, a prayer,and Bible readings to accompany
the selectionfor eachday,
the optionsfor helpingthe plight of the with the exquisitedrawingsof artist Flold andwith eachdevotionhe suggeststhree
farmer, ways of gainingindependence G. Hosmer.Here the simplebeautyof Biblepassages
for further reading-one
from the OPECcartel, andmeetingthe rural themes-a weatheredbarn, wild- chapterfrom Psalms,onefrom Proverbs,
needsof aneducatedcltizenry.However, flowers,a countryroad-suggestin their and one from a New Testamentbook.
in these areashe uses globalcliches oti/nwaythe gentlebeautyof the com- These Scripturesdo not alwaystie in
rather than presentingnew ideas.The monplacescenesin our lives as they with the devotional.They do, however,
October1988
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takethe readerthroughProverbs,Mark,
Ephesians,
Colossians,
andJamesin a
month.
A "PersonalNotes" pageis provided
at the endof eachdevotionfor the reader
to recordhis own reflections.'An Appreciationof the Schaeffers,"abridged
from Catherine Marshall's Something
More, and.Parkhurst'sIntroductiongive
a glimpseinto the life andgeniusof the
Schaefferfamily.
Hiddenawayat the backof the book,
not evenlistedin the Thbleof Contents,
is a one-page"Illustrator'sPostscript"
that shouldhavebeena foreword.It begins with the words, 'As you progress
throughthe book,noticehow the roses
on the personalnote pages gradually
openup."
IllustratorFloydHosmersays,"You
will sometimesfind a correlationbetween
the meaningof Edith'swordsandthe picture illustratingthe devotion.In your
dailymeditations,
we hopeyouenjoydiscoveringwhat we hadin mindwhen we
selectedthe drawingsfor eachchapter."
I hopereaderswill somehow
Personally,
find this postscriptbeforetheybegin,so
they will considerthis as they read the
book the first time.
L.G. Parkhurst,Jr., is a ministerin
Rochester,Minnesota,where Edith
Schaeffernow residesand where illustrator FloydHosmer,a long-timefriend
of the Schaeffers,
lives.Parkhurst"has
compiledseveralother booksandis the
author of.Francis Schaffir: The Man
and His Message.
His beautifulprayers
in TheArt of Life capturethe essenceof
Edith Schaeffer'smeditationsand are
prayersyouwill wantto makeyour own.
In fact,L.G. Parkhurst'sprayersandIntroductioninThe Art of Life maybeckon
you to his other works. (Crossway
Books,143pp., $10.95)Kay Raysor

Booknotes
CRISIS IN THE STREETS
by Carl R. Resener
Most Americansknowthat thereare
homelesspeoplebut do not realizethe
extent of that homelessnessnor the
sufferings resulting from it. Carl
Resener,directorof the NashvilleUnion
RescueMission,has written a "hardhitting story of the homeless in
America" that will sear the conscience

of all those who read it.
Resenerclassifies
the homeless
into
four groups:the self-inflicted
suchasthe
wino or alcoholicdrifter, primarilya male
population;the mentally ill who have
been deinstitutionalized;
the stranded,
suchas abusedwomen,Vietnamveterans,runawayyouths,andAIDS victims;
and the newest group, those forced
into the streetsafterlosingtheir position
due to economic and environmental
changes.
Therearesevenchurchmembersfor
each personon food stamps.What a
challengeto the Christiancommunity,
not to just helpfeedthe hungrybut also
to provideprogramsthat will restorethe
homelessas contributingmembersof
society.This bookwill awakenthe souls
people.(Broadofall sociallyconcerned
man, 189pp., $7.95)Cline E. Hall

FROM HERETO RETIREMENT
PLANNINGNOW FOR THE REST
OF YOURLIFE
by Paul FremontBrown
Preparingfor a successful
retirement
is a big undertaking,andthis bookdoes
job of outliningthe stepsin
anadmirable
developingyour own plan. It addresses
the obviousneedfor money,as well as
waysto ensureyour physicalandmental
health.It evenhasa forewordby Claude
Pepper,chairmanof the U.S. Houseof
Representatives
SelectCommitteeon
Aging.
In spiteofthesepluses,thebookhas
some shortcomings.We havecome to
expectbiblicallybasedworksfrom Word
Books, the publisher. This volume,
however, breaks with that tradition.
With onlysix pagesthat referenceScripture (out of morethan200), it paysonly
passinghomageto the massivenumber
of verses that relate to its subject
matter. This is not a "biblical" guide
to retirement.Nonetheless
it is a good
book containingsomevaluableinJormation. (Word Books, 22I pp., $8.95)
Paul Barringer

Verploegh.
VictorBooks,228pp.,$8.95. Edition,by NormanGeislerandWffiied
Corduan.Baker Book House, 402 pp.,
Reflectionson the Gospelof John, $18.95.
Volume3, by kon Morris. BakerBook
House,163pp., $8.95.
Biblical Solutions to Contemporary
Problems: A Handbook, by RusWalGreat Leaders of the Christian ton. Wolgemuth
& Hyatt,385pp., $9.95.
Church, editedbyJohnD. Woodbridge.
MoodyPress,384 pp., $22.95.
Philosophy of Religion, Second
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Signposts, a collectionof sayings
from
A.W. Tozer. Compiled by Harry
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Integrity continuedfrom page31
we have on these young lives, before
we let some petty issue rob us of integnty. We cannot allow minor disagreementsto destroyour exampleof
faithfulness.
AlthoughMatthew18:67is speaking
about small children,this principleapplies equallyto adolescentsand young
adults. "But whoso shall offend one

of theselittle oneswhichbelievein me,
it were better for him that a millstone
werehangedabouthis neck,andthat he
were drownedin the depth of the sea.
Woeuntothe worldbecauseof offences!
For it mustneedsbe that offencescome;
but woeto that manby whomthe offence
cometh!"
A bond of corporate commitment. Recently,we met some missionary friends who had been sup-

THISFOURYEAR
BIBLECOLLEGE
EDUCATIOI{
cAl{ YOURS- AT HOME.

$2S Down and $29.50 a Month
- GuaranteedFinancing!
. a complete
4-yearBiblecollegestudyprogram
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chronological
studyof all 66 booksof theBible
o an in-depth
studyof twelvemajorBibledoctrines
r 400lectures
on 200audiocassettes
r Hundreds
professors
of hoursof lectures
by leading
evangelical
r 36 handsome
cassette
binders
. 1500pagesof studyoutlines
andnotesplus20 textbooks
. a personal
yourentirecourse
instructor
to guideyouthrough
o youreceive
BibleCollege
a General
Diploma!

Call 1-800-345-8095
or 1-804-528-41
19

packet-on howyoumayenroll
for yourfree LHBIinformation
for only$25initial tuitionpayment(pluslow monthlypayments).
LIBERTYHOMEBIBLEINSTITUTE
D e p t .1 1 9 4
Lynchburg,
Virginia2451
4
Name

ffi

ported for a number of years by a
particularchurch.Wenaturallyassumed
that the church was faithfullykeeping
its commitmentto them.
How it saddenedour heartsto learn
that while out on the foreignfield, they
receiveda questionnaireto complete,
askingthem to agreeto variousminor
issues.The statementhadnothingto do
with any of the cardinaldoctrines of
God's Word.If they couldnot sign the
form, the churchwould"drop their support." They were dropped!
I wonderwhy the church'smission
committeecould not hav'ewaiteduntil
their next furlough, to personallydiscuss the matter, insteadof the inconsiderateandunkindmannerof notifying
them by mail that their support was
rescinded.I wonderhowthesegoodand
faithfulservantsof Christexplainedthis
turn of events to their five teenage
children.
I wonder how many other hardworking, faithful missionaries,willing to serve the [,ord in dfficult and
desperatelyneedy places around the
world, are forced to return home
becauseof the withdrawalof financial
andprayersupport-the result of a lack
of corporateintegrity on the part of
churches.
I wonderhow manyyoungpeopleare
disillusionedby a false view of Christianity, as they watchadultswalk away
from their commitmentsand abandon
their placesof faithfulness.
I wonder how many churchesthat
God intendedto be mighty forces of
righteousnessin communitiesacross
Americahavebeendamaged,
sometimes
beyond recovery, their leaders
discouraged,and the body of Christ
disheartened-all
because
of the absence
of personalintegrity on the part of the
peoplein the congregation.
I wonder,whenwe eachstandalone
before Christ at the judgment seat of
believers,what we will tell our lnrd
about how "He led us" to break our
word, withdraw from opportunitiesto
minister, vacateour positionsof service, removeour support, and cast off
our commitments.
I wonder.. .

Address
City
TelephoneNo. (home)
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State
TelephoneNo. (work)

zip

I Marilyn Barnes andher husband,
Paul, serve as missionariesin Wales,
Great Britain.
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In MountingAbortionProtests

he rescuerscame to
AtlantaduringtheDemocratic NationalConvention.SinceJuly 16morethan
400 havegoneto jail. Oncearrested,mostrefuseto givetheir
names,identifyingthemselves
only as BabyJohnDoe or Baby
JaneDoe, whichhasprevented
their release.
The rescuemissionis quite
unlike most antiabortionprotests. There are still pickets.
There are still marchers.And
thereare still trymns.But rather
thanwaitingfor everyoneto tire
andgo home,theseantiabortion
ralliesdo not end until all the
"rescuers" are in iail.
RandallTerry founderof Operation
Rescue,said,"If the hippiescando it for
drugs,then we cando it for God." Terry
hasbeenarrestedmore thantwo dozen
times in five cities, includingAtlanta.
Falwellcameto supporttheseactsof
"I cameto
nonviolentcivildisobedience.
sanctionandendorsethe newconceptin
the proJifemovementof nonviolentcivil
disobedience."
A longtimepro-lifeactivist,Terry conceived of Oper:ationRescueduring the
sunrmerof 1986afterrealtmrythatnormal
antiabortionprotests "were good and
necessary,
but werenot winningthe war."
Terry concludedthat efforts should
take the form of a series of Rescue
Missionsstagedin manydifferent cities
acrossthe country.Pledgedto be peacefril, the missionaskedhundredsof prolifen to placetheir bodiesin front of an
'thildren
abortionmill, thereby
from beingkilled and womenfrom being
exploited."
The organization'sbrochure states,
"Over 15yearsof educationandpolitical
lobbyingharegottenus virtuallynowhere.
Over22 millionchildrenare dead.andthe

situationis deteriorating.Euthanasiaand
infanticideare cornmonplace;
schoolse:<
clinicsare opening,andwe haveentered
the hellishpracticeof harvestingbabies'
organsfor experimentation.

nonviolent
civil
"I endorse
disobedience
in the
pro-lifemovement.
I think
that'sthe waveof the
future,andthe levelof
necessary
commitment
to breakthe backof the

abortionindustry."

mills across the country
throughoutthe summer and
autumnof 1988,we will, with
God's help, causethe elections to focusuponthe plight
of the children."
But more than savingthe
lives of babies is at stake,
Terry claims. "Time is running out for America. If we
don't end this holocaustvery
soon,the judgmentof God is
going to fall on our nation.
Judahwasdestroyedbecause
some Jews killed their own
children while others stood
passivelyby and didn't even
try to stop them."
The first RescueMission
was stagedin Cherry Hill, New Jersey,
on November28, 19U. About 400 protestersdescendeduponthe Cherry Hill
Women'sCenterat 6 a.m. Beforethe
rescuewas over,210proJiferswere in
jail.
The RescueMission then went to
New York, Terry's home state.It was,
by anyone'smeasure,an amazingsuccess.Over800 proJifersfrom 35 states
gatheredto stagea weekJongseriesof
rescuesfrom May 2 to 6. Before the
week was over,four abortuarieswould
be targetedandclosedfor the day.CNN,
CBN, andthe BBC wouldjoin radioand
print news in coveringthe event. And
there wouldbe 1,647arrests,including
50 clergymen.
"The rescueswerepeacefiil,prayerful, andfree of violence,"saidorganizers.
FollowingNew York, there were rescuesin Philadelphia
duringIndependence
Day. By the time the rescuersarrived
in Atlanta, they were experienced,
organized,and gainingmomentum.

"Victory will comewhenenoughGodfearingpeopleacrossthe nationrise up
with one heart and voice, compelling
Americato restorejusticeto the children
and mothers.If thousandsupon thousandswill answerthe callto batflepeacefully, by physicallyclosingdownabortion I Martin Mawyer
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'88
process,"he
openedin stricflythroughthe legislative
s FamilyForum
just
going
\
"Congress
radical
isn't
August
in
New
Orleans,
said.
to seethe
I
demonstratorsdisrupted the Iightuntilit feelsthe heat," he added,notL--rmeeting of pro-family Conservatives, ing that this canbestbe accomplished
by
cursingand tearingBibles apart.
causingcivil unrest.
"Powerto the oppressed-down
A secondhighlightof the New Orleans
with
'88
the rich white church," one protester FamilyForum wasa luncheon
address
shoutedas he was removedfrom the
meeting.
In the lobby,police arrestedthree
demonstratonwhoclaimedto opposethe
church'spro-lifeposition.
"What the churchis doingto abortion
clinicsis wrong," one of thosearrested
said,referringto the tacticof usingsitinsandcivildisobedience
to stopabortion.
The briefdisruption,however,wasjust
the first of manydemonstrations
that followed over the next one and one-half
weeksas peoplefrom acrossthe nation
convergedon New Orleansfor Family
Forum '88 and the Republican
National by EducationSecretaryWilliamBennett.
Bennettstressedttle needfor ConsenaConvention.
Thethree-day
summitconference
was tives in governmentto face controversy
geared toward setting the pro-family withoutfear. "As longas youholdpolitical
agenda concerning the courts, the office,youshouldfght for whatyoubelieve,
economy,
and socialissues. becausethat's whatgot you elected.No
education,
A highlightof the conferencewasthe one ever died of controversy,"
he said.
presentation
The admittedlycontrovercial
education
of the FamilyManifesto.This
four-pagelandmarkdocumentissuesa secretarycited two specfficissues as
newcallto actionfor the pro-tamilymove- vitally important to all Americans-the
mentandoutlinesthe beliefsof America's defenseof freedomworldwideandthe nurmoralConseryatives
the frmily. ture and protectionof our children.
concerning
"It's my view that the Democrats
In additionto beingdistributedat the
summit,the documentwasalsomadearail- aren'treliableon eitherissue-particularly
ableto delegates
at the RepublicanNationalthe Democraticleadenhip.When the
Convention.
Its contentslaidthe founda- Democratic leadership abandonedthe
I left the
tion for the FamilyForum'88 conference. causeof freedomin Nicaragua,
The Augustmeetingin New Orleans party andbecamea Republican."
openedon a highnote,asJerryFalwelladAn equallycontroversial
speakerat the
dresseda filled auditoriumandreiterated New Orleansmeetingwas PrincipalJoe
his positionconcerningabortion."The Clark. Clark recently captured the
abortionindustryis so well-entrenched
in attentionof the nationalmediafor his unour societythat it will neverbe overturned orthodoxbut effectivepracticeofpatrolling
L
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'As longas youhold
politicaloffice,youshould
fight for whatyoubelieve,
because
that'swhatgot
youelected.No oneever
diedof controversy."
- WilliamBennett

the hallsof his hterson, NewJersey,high tegic defensesystemcannotkill a single
schoolcarryinga bullhornand a baseball person.Therefore,she argred, it should
bat. "The bullhorn makes me omni- be morallyacceptableto eventhe most
present,"he explained."If yriucan'tsee Libenl Democrats.
me, you canhear me. I'll nevergiveup
In Julynearly1,200people-including
my bullhorn!"
peoplefoomsevensoutheasternstatesClark openedhis speechby blasting attendeda conference-opening
"victory
Democraticpresidential
candidate
Michael dinner" at the AtlantaFamilyForum '88.
Dulakis for trying to prwide the poorand This three-daysummit, much like the
racial minorities with too much govern- Angust meeting in New Orleans, was
mentassistance.
"Bit by bit, Liberalsare aimedat unitingConsermtives
andnnking
etching awayat the moral fibers of our the Democntic leadershipawareof their
country,"he said. "Dukakis is a softie. concerns.
He wantsto givepeopletoo much.If you
MakingAmericansawarewasanother
wantsomethingin this life, you are going aim of the AtlantaFamilyForum '88.
to haveto work for it. . . . It's wrong for
Michael Dulckis, a member of the
LiberalDemocratsto give blackssome- AmericanCivilLibertiesUnion,wascritithing they don't providefor everyone dzedfor vetoinga bill that wouldhavereelse," he said.
quired public schoolstudentsin MassaThe dynamicspeakersaidhefrequently chusettsto pledgeallegianceto the flag
tellshis students-morethan90 percent daily.Dukakishas calledthe bill "unconofwhomareblackor Hispanic-thatbeing stitutional."
in a racial minority is one strike against
Speakingconcerningfederallysubsitheir potentialfor success.Beingpoor, dizeddaycare,Schlaflycriticizedthe higtrly
he said,is a secondstrike."But I tell my publicized
Dodd-Kildee"ABC" bill. This
kids that theycanneverstrike out. Ifthey bill, she said, wouldcost taxpayen92.5
keep tippingthe ball andtippingthe ball, billionin the fint yearalone.Furthermore,
onedaythey are goingto be successfi:I." shesaidthe bill discriminates
againstmen
And without question,this blackedu- whoraisechildrenandwomenwhochoose
catorcanattestto the validityof his claim. relativesto carefor their children.Sclrlafly
Raisedin an extremelypoor family,Clark addedthatchurch-based
child-care
services
was recently pictured on the cover of would also be discriminatedagainstbeTIME magazine
andnamedthe outstand- causethe "ABC" bill providesno money
ing black educatorin the state of New for facilitieswith refuiouspictures,ChrisJersey.Concerningthe award,Clark said tian employees,or prayertime.
he wasdisappointed
after leaminghe had
Maurice Dawkins, an old-fashioned
beenchosen,becausehe didn't wantto preacher who is now the Republican
be the best blackeducatorin the stateof nomineefor the U.S. Senatein Wginia
New Jeney. "I told them I wantedto be provedto be the unexpectedfirecracker
the best educatorin the state of New of the Atlanta Family Forum. Dawkins
prophetJoshua
Jersey,period-black, white,or polkadot- usedthe OldTestament
as
ted," he explained.
an examplefor pro-hmilyactivists.PointRepresentative
Dick Armey continued ing out thatJoshuawasleft with a rag-tag
where Clark left off, saying Liberal armyto takeoverthe Promised[and, he
Democrats want those who work to accenfuated
that the Israeliteswere able
sacrificefor those who would rather be to accomplish
muchbecausetheybelieved
supportedby the government.This con- in what they were doing. Dawkinsalso
cept, he explained,canbe successfirl
only ridiculedfederalday-careplans,explaining
in a familysituationwhere parentsmake that the autlors of these proposalshare
sacrificesfor their children. He noted adoptedthe Sovietpattern of child care.
howeverthat the Democraticleadership
Other speakenat one or both of the
fails to urderstandthis. Rather than in- two summit conferencesincluded:Free
stituting SocialSecurity,Armey saidthe CongressFoundationFounderhul Weygovernmentshouldhavepasseda law re- rich; ConcernedWomen for America
quiringeachemployeeto put moneyaside Founder Beverly laHaye; Gary Bauer,
in an IRA-styledaccount.
director of the Office of PolicyDevelopEagleForumPresidentPhyllisSchlafly ment at the White House; Rich DeVos,
also addressedthe crowd, stressingthe president of Annvay Corpor:ation;and
importanceof a strongnationaldefense. Republican
GovernorJohnSununuof New
Without the StrategicDefenseInitiative, Hampshire.
shesaid,America'sfrmilieswill eventually
be destroyed.Sheemphasized
that a sbz- I Doug Waymire
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t.(8oq'LIFEAID
Old Time Gospel Hour Counseling Ministry
canprovideChrist-centered,
over-the-phone
counselingto anyonesufferingfrom emotionaldistress
or substance
abuse.In addition,we can,through
our nationwidenetwork of Christ-centeredinhospitalor intensiveoutpatientcounselingcare,
provideassistanceto individualsrequiringhospital treatmentfor more severedisordersrequiring
professionalintervention.

Many insuranceprogramswill pay all or most of
the in-hospitaland outpatienttreatmentcosts.
Call today!Our desireis to help relievethe hurt
andassistyouwith the task of livingresponsibly

andjoytully.
It's a free call from
anywherein the U.S.A.

CALL l-l8Ool-LIFEAID;OR WRITETOLD TIME GOSPELHOUR COUNSEIII{G MINISTRV,
LYI|CHBURG,VIRGtlilA 24514

Hrlrt continuedfrom page40
If you've launchedonly high-flying
thenyouwon'tcomsonsanddaughters,
prehendthe sentimentof these words.
Understanding
the depression
andapprehensionis very difficult unlessyou've
beenthroughit. It is alsoembarrassing.
Why?Becauseof the crazy notionthat
parentsare responsiblefor everything
their childbecomes.They arepraisedor
blamedfor his successes
andfailuresall of them. If he is gorgeous,brilliant,
artistic,attrletic,scholarly,andpolite,his
folksget anA+ for raisinghim that way.
But if he is ordinary,uncoordinated,
indolent, homely,unpleasant,and dull,
they fail the course.Mom and Dad are
particularlyaccountable
for their child's
misbehavior,even years after he is
beyondtheir control or influence.
Contemporaryparents have been
taughtthat childrenareborn neutraland
good.If the childrengo wrong,it is because someone wreaks havoc upon
them. All behavioris caused,saythe experts. The child choosesnothing.He
merelyrespondsto his experiences.
This theory is called determinism,
and if it is valid, then the responsibility
for everylie, everyschoolfailure,every
act of defianceeventuallycirclesaround
to his family-and especially to his
mother.This is whyshehasbeenblamed
for allthe problemsandeventhe sillyimperfectionsthat beset her children.
Parentstodayaremuchtoo willingto
blame themselvesfor everythingtheir
children(or adolescents)
do. Onlyin this
centuryhavethey beenso inclined.If a
kid wentbad100yearsago,he wasa bad
kid. Now it's the fault of his parents.
Admittedly,manymothersandfathersdo
warpandtwist their childrenduringthe
vulnerableyears. I know our society
todayis pepperedwith terrible parents
who don't care about their kids. But
otherscarepassionately
abouttheir sons
anddaughters,
andtheydo the bestthey
canto raisethem properly.Nevertheless,
when their kids entanglethemselvesin
sin and heartache,guess who feels
responsible
for it? Behavioris caused,
isn't it? The blameinevitablymakesa
sweepingU-turn andlodgesitself in the
hearts of the parents.
Most of the parentsI haveknown
who are dealing with adolescentor
postadolescentrebellion blame themselves.In their minds,they havedestroyedtheir own preciouschild. They
areconvinced
evenGodcouldnot forgrve

so greata sm.
Guilt is oneof the mostpainfulemotions in humanexperience.Sometimes
it is validandrepresentsthe displeasure
of GodHimself.Whenthat is the case,it
can be forgivenand forgotten.On other
occasions
it is entirelyof our owncreation.
This tendencyto assumetle responsibility for everythingour teenagersand
grown childrendo is not only a product
of psychologicalmumbo jumbo (deter-

minism),but it reflectsour own vulnerabilities as parents. We know we are
flawed.Weknow how often we fail. Even
under the best of circumstances,
we are
forcedtime after time to guessat whatis
right for our children.Errors in judgment
occur.Thenselfishness
surfaces,andwe
do andsaythingswe canneverundo.All
these shortcomingsare then magnified
continuedon page65
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actionsets no bindingprecedent,33
stateshavesimilarstatutoryexemptions ACIU ilot Married to Monogamy
for day-carefacilitiesownedandoperated
by churchesand other religiousinstituMonogamyis a religious belief and
Whether or not tions.In its brief orderJune27 the High
to pull life-support Courtstatedthe challengeto the Illinois
shouldnot be taught
systems from the law presentedno "substantialfederal
in thepublicschools,
hopelesslyill is still question."
says the American
ragingin the courts.
CivilLibertiesUnion.
In California,
In a letter to the
the statehasaskedthe
U.S. SupremeCourt to order further
California
legislature,
the ACLUopposed
medicaltreatment for William Drabick Court Upholds FCG's Ban
a sex educationbill that would defend
lII, 44, of SanJose.He has beenin a on Indecent Broadcasting
monogamyas a violation of the U.S.
comafor 5 years,after sufferingsevere
Constitution.
head injuriesin a car accidentwhile
The letter said, "It is our position
Broadcasting
"dirty
returninghomefrom a racetrackwhere
heterothatmonogamous,
words" is OK during thatteaching
he hadjust won$9,000.Thoughnot brain
eveninghours,a fed- sexualintercoursewithin marriageis a
deadandableto breatheon hisown,docfederalappealscourt traditionalAmericanvalueis an uncontors saythereis "no realistichope" that
has ruled. Though stitutionalestablishmentof a religious
Williamwill recover.
the court did not doctrinein publicschools.ThereareyarIn Missouri,the state has askeda
specify what time iousreligionswhichholdcontrarybeliefs
circuitjudgeto order foodandwaterbe indecentprogramming
becomesillegal, with respectto marriageandmonogamy."
continuedfor Nancy Cruzan,30. She it did saythat midnightwas too late to
The letter was signedby Francisco
suffereda trafficaccidentinJanuary1983 extendsucha ban.
lobaco, legislative advocate for the
nearCarthage.Shehasneverregained
The FederalCommunications
Com- Californialrgislative Officeof the ACLU.
consciousness
andremainsconnected
to missionissuedregulations
in 1977proartificialfeeding,hydration,andrespira- hibiting indecent material between
tory equipment.The state opposes midnightand6 a.m. The banwasproremovingNancy's life-supportequip- posedto preventsubstantial
numbersof Antiporn Bill Makes Progress
ment, sayingfoodandwateris "minimal unsupervised
childrenfrom seeingor
care" which she hasa right to receive. hearingsuch material.
Individual California
In Michigan,a countyjudgehasgiven
But the three-judgepanel,led by
mayset
communities
permissionfor parentsto removelife- Ruth Ginsburg,saidthat the broadcast
their own standards
support systemsfrom their 11-year-old of material"that is indecentbut not
concerningthe legal
daughter.The girl was hit by a car in obscene is protected by the First
definitionof obscen---Vity, thanks to a
January1987and remainsconnectedto Amendment,"
a respirator.
The court did, however, uphold recentdecisionby the stateassembly.
The casehas generatedmuchcon- the FCC'swarningto a New Yorkdisc
In a 1973ruling the U.S. Supreme
troversy because three nurses have jockey banning the broadcastingof Courtdefinedobscenityas materialthat
reportedthat the girl occasionally
stirs indecentmaterialbetween6 a.m. and depictssexualconductaspatentlyoffensiveandlackingseriousliterary,artistic,
fromthe comaandsmiles.cries.andfol- 10a.m.
lows visitors with her eyes.
In addition,the courtupheldthe FCC political,or scientificvalue.
An earlierSupremeCourtrulinghad
definition of indecent material as
describingor depicting "sexual or definedas obsceneanymaterialthat an
averageperson,applyingcontemporary
excretoryactivitiesand organs."
The FCC must now go backto the community standards-rather than
Supreme Gourt Lets Stand
Exemptions for Religious
drawingboardandcomeup with a new statewide standards-would find to
Day-Gare Centers
hour to turn off the dirty words, appealto prurientinterests.
In California,similarobscenityguideor produce stronger evidence for
(RNS)--TheU.S. the contention that large numbers lineswerefollowed;but thoseguidelines
WASHINGTON
Supreme
Courthaslet standanIllinois of unsupervisedchildren would be were enforcedstatewide,allowinglittle
law exemptingreligious day-carecenters exposed to indecent material up to local regulationof obscenematerial.
In early August,however,the state
from state regulation. Although the midnight.

Right to Die Very
Much Alive in Gourts

W
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assemblyvoted 57-11to permit local
regulation of obscenity standards.
Antiobscenityforceshailedthe decision
as a victory claimingthat allowinglocal
communitiesto set their ownguidelines
wouldmakeit easierfor authoritiesto
prosecutepornographers.
"This bill will givelaw enforcersthe
tools they need to deal with hard-core
pornography,"said assemblymanEric
Seastrand,a proponentof the bill.

New law Bans Violence
against Religious Property
01 Plactice
WASHINGTON
(RNS)-A new law
makes it a federal
crime to damage
religiouspropertyor
interfere with a person's free exercise
of refuion. The measure-recently approvedby Congressand signedinto law
the
fu ResidentRonaldReagan-amends
U.S.Code,makingpeoplewho engagein
interstateactivity to damageanyreligious
property becauseof its religiouscharacter or obstructanyperson'sfireeexercise
of refuion by forceor threat of forcesubject to federalfinesandprisonsentences.
The law's penaltiesincludea fine andup
to life imprisonmentif deathresultsfrom
the activity; a fine and a prison term of
up to 10 years if serious bodily injury
results;anda fineandimprisonmentof up
to one year in other cases.
Hurt continued.
from fu.ge63
tenfoldwhena sonor dauglrtergoesbad.
Finally, the inclination tounrd seHcondemnation
alsoreflectsthe wayChristianshavebeentaughtto believe.I amnot
a theologian,but I believea seriousmisunderstanding
of severalkeyScripturepassageshas occurred.The error has produced filse condemnationfor circumstancesthat exceedparentalcontrol or
influence.
Consider,for example,the pastorwho
wrcte me after his2l-year-oldsonimpregnatedhis girtfriendon a Christiancollege
campus.This anguishedman, a successful and popularpastot wrote a letter of
confession
to his churchandresigned.He
citedTitus 1:6as evidenceof his urnvorttriness to continuein the ministrv.

The verse he quoted said a bishop
must be "the husbandof one wife, having hithful childrennot accusedof riot or
unruly." Youmaydrav your own conclusionsfrom this Scripture,but I believeit
refersto muchyoungerchildrenthanthe
pastor'sson. This youngmanwas21 and
had gone aray to college.He was no
longera child!
Remember,also, that males and fegrownmuchearlier
maleswereconsidered
in hul's day.They oftenmarriedat14 or
16yearsof age.Thus,whenhul referred
to a manhadnghis childrenin propersubWhy Wonder? Just Call.
jection,I believehe wastnkgabout chilFind out how God can use
dren. He intendedto disquffi men who
your work skills in the U.S.
hadchaoticfumiliesand thosewho were
and overseas.Call now at
unableto disciplineor managetheir young
That is a far cry ft,rom
sonsanddaughters.
holdinga man responsiblefor the rebel(206-546-7330
in WA,HIandCanada)
lious behariorof his grown offspring,or
in this instance,for a singlesinfi:levent.
They are beyondhis control.
Ezekiel18:20teachesus, "The son
rhecar€randHuman
If'"f,|
shall not bear the iniquity of the father,
Re$urce Sp€ciatists
\\$la\9
19303FremontAvenueNonh
D](fEI
neither shallthe father bear the iniquity
avI
seattle,wchington 98133
ofthe son.The righteousness
ofthe righteousshallbe uponhim, andthe wickedness of the wicked shallbe upon him."
Thesewordsfiom the lord shouldend
the contrrwersy
onceandfor all. Eachadult
State-Zitis responsiblefor his ovm behavior,and | .,o
|
that of no one else.
Sowheredoesthisleaneus asCtristian
parents?Are we without spiritual resourceswith which to supportour sons
and daughters?Absolutelynot! We are
giventhe porverfr.:l
weaponof intercessory
pra5rcr
whichmustneverbe underestimated. The Scriphresteachthat we canpray
effectivelyfor oneanotherandthat sucha
petition "availeth much" (ames 5:16).
God'sanswerto our requestswill not removethe freedomof choicefrom our children, but He will gnnt them clarity and
understandingin charting their own
25 yearsof
PutWalt Rumminger's
courses.They will be giveneveryopporexperienceto work for you.Call
Teamwayfor:
tunity to makethe right decisionsregardChurch Butldt ngs,Christian
ing matters of eternalsignificance.
Schoo/s,FamilyLife Centers,
Construction
Sokeepyour childrenin yourprayers.
Planning, Designing,
and FinancialConsulting.
Rzy for tlem in confidence-notin regret.
Froma simpleexpansionto a multiThe pastis the past.Youcan't undoyour
milliondollarworshipcenter,our
mistakes.Youcouldno morebe a perfect
teamconceptletsyou buildyour
churchyour way and pocketthe
parentthanyou couldbe a perfecthuman
savings.We promiseneverto exceed
being.I,et your guilt do the work Godinyour established
budget.Callfor a
freebrochureand consultation.
tendedandthenfile it aulayforever.I'll bet
Solomonwould agreewith that advice.
^-.
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I Adapted fuom Parenting Isn't for
Cowards
byJamesC. Dobson.Copyright
1987.Usedby permissionof WordBooks,
Waco.Tixas.
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ChurchDesigners& Builders
406 StatePark Road
SC 29609
Greenville,
Calfor Write loday! 18031
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OL LLL:[:-LA-LLSLI-I-- ecause of the appropriate and our universities.
Becauseof the in- onewouldsay,"It's yourlifestyle.If you
|
roads
Liberalism
and
Secularismthe can make money easier in promiscuity,
of
Liberal,
today
they
call
epithet
I r
"Moderates."
is
increasingly
anemic.The that's your choice."
A Baptistwitness
I
themselves
That's modern Liberalism,and it's
RomanCatholicchurch boaststhat the
skunk by any other namestill stinks!
To my greatsorrowandyours,we are mostCatholicstatein the Unionis Rhode everywhere.
This is whatI saidto her. "Dear girl,
losingour nationto the Libenls andthe Island,andthat the most Catholiccity in
youof sinand
Secularistsand the Humanists,which Americais Providence.This is the state the HolySpirithasconvicted
that'swtryyoucry. The Holy Spiritof God
finallymeansto the Atheistsandthe inhasspokento your heart.Dear grl, the
fidels. Americaused to be knownas a
Holy Spiritof Godhasdoneanotherthing.
Christiannation.It is no longer.America
He's broughtyou to Him who can wash
is a secularnation.Our forefatherswho
you cleanandwhite."
cameon the Maldowerfoundedhere a
Overtheseyearsyoucouldstandwith
new Republic,a new nation,andit was
me andwatchthat younggrl leadingher
Christian.When I was a youth growing
litfle son as he grew up. tking him to
up, the nameof God and the Christian
nameof no god.
Sundayschool,to beginnerdivision,to
faith were part of the civic and national
primary division, to junior division, and
life of our people.They are no longer.
nowhe'sin our youthdivision.WhenI see
By law andby legislationandby court
him I saythe greatestprivilegeGodever
decision,we bow at no altar.Wecall on
the name of no god. Our forefathers foundedby our Baptistforefithers,andttre gaveto me was to preachthe unsearchplacedthe First Amendmentin our Con- capitalcity foundedby RogerWilliams. ablerichesofJesusChristmy Lord.There
To my great indescribable
sorrowwe is nothinglike it in the earth.
stitutionfor the solepurposeof interdictWe need a
We need a resu-rgence.
ing a state-established
church.But we arelosingour messageof sahationto the
renaissance,
Weneeda
a recommitment.
haveusedthatFint Amendmentto expel curseof Liberalism.
Wecando it. Wecan.When
One Sundaymanyyearsagoa girl of regeneration.
the presenceof almightyGod from our
nationalandpubliclives.No longercanwe about 16 came doun the aisle of our Alexanderthe Greatdied,his greatgenprayin our publicschools.No longercan churchto receiveChrist.fu shesaton the enls gatheredaroundandasked,"Whose
progressed
she is the kingdom?" Alexanderthe Great
wereadGod'sWordin our publicschools. frontrow andthe irndtation
No longercanwe havechapelservicesin beganto cry and finally to sob. When I replied,"It's for himwhocantakeit." ln
our publicschools.No longerarewe per- askedwtryshewasweeping,shereplied, the nameof Christ, we cantakeour rural
mittedtoplacea Nativitysceneonacourt- "I've beenlisteningto you preachandI churches.In the nameof Christ, we can
houselawn.No longercanwe placea star felt I wantedto gle my heartto Jesusand take our city churches.In the name of
But Christ, we cantake our villagechurches.
in a publicbuilding.We havebecomea be a memberof this congregation.
If thereis in us the spiritof derrutionand
sinceI havebeenseatedhereI've been
secularnation.
I wasinvitedto speakat a greathigh thinkingaboutmylifeasa prostitute.If you souh'inningand preachingand outreach;
school.The administntionof the school knewme, andthesepeopleknewme,you visitation;lovefor the lost; invitation;bapcameto me andsaid,"The AmericanCM would not want the likes of me in this tizingour converts;the spirit of genuine,
victorioustriumph;if we will
to us that church.I hare a babyboy,but I lie when enthusiastic,
LibertiesUnionhasarmounced
be true to the fuithwe cantakethis counwhen that preacherspeaks,if he names I write 'Mrs.' in front of my nzrme."
Todayoneof theseLiberalswouldsay try for Christ.Oh thattherewouldbe in us
the nameof Jesus,we will closedovmthe
to her, "Why it is nothing.One-halfof the the spirit of victory andtriumphandconschool."That is modernAmerica.
Wehavenot onlylost our nationto the grls live just like that, promiscuously, questin the nameof our blessedSaviour.
[et's deliver
Wehavea greatmessage.
Liberal and to the Secularistand to the and two-thirdsof the boys.You'vedone
Humanist,but in greatareasof our Bap- nothing amiss. Forget it." Or another it with powerfrom God in hearen.
tist lives we havelost our denominations wouldsay,"Haven'tyouheardof abortion?
andour Christianinstitutions,our colleges Rightup the streetthere'sa clinic,andin I W.A. Criswell is pastorof Fint Bapttree minutes or four at the most you tist Churchin Dallas,Texas,andfourder
couldharemurderedyourbaby."Another of CriswellCenter for BiblicalStudies.
by W A. Criswell

By law andby legislation
andby courtdecision,
we bowat no altar.
Wecall on the
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Your MarriageCan
Co the Distance
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"Only two out of ten marriages
will achieveintimacy in the
relationship. Wl yours?

At your local Christian bookstorc

"\i/ill you garner a lifetime of
huppy memories,or will you
journey relentlesslydown the
road toward divorce, custody
battles,and broken dreams?"
In this colorful, keepsake
giftbook, America'smost
respectedfamily counselor
showshow to build a
relationship
with stayingpower

Dr.JamesDobson
offerswisdom,
counsel,and an impassioned
plea to keep love alive . . . for
the rest of your life'
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